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FOR MORlfdfO raooBAM

In'ona of the boIdeM ImwTationa hi daytime network
broadraitlng in recent yaaca.
The Madonal Broadcasliap
Compeny his lignad Frad
Warinp and his antira organiiatloa to excluiiTe oontraci
fv half-hour morning broadcaala, five days a weak, beglnnlng Monday, Juna 4th, It
waa announoad Wadnaaday
by Claranea L. Meniw, NBC
vioa pratidtni fat cliaiga of
progiamv
The new iertaa wUl be on
the air Mondays Ihnmgb Fri
days from lliOO to lltM a.
m. EWT.
Waring will also bo avallablo for an additional night
rims hsll bouTo
NBC is to bo oongratulalod
on its dodsion to onlivon the
morning hours of radio with
a program of this typo, and it
la boUoTod thv thousanda of
radio fans, aspodally ths
housowifa, trill onJoy and approdalo this program, tor it
is fu boyond anything of tha
eurront soap box operae
which now Jam the airwaya
moat of Iho mornings.
Tho Prsd Waring program
win no doubt bo shod thru
WTAM. Clovoland. eno oflho
most populv stations in tUa
Tidnity.

ITD.A.BEITAC
UNINJURED IN
‘OHnrDRW*

The light That Must Not Fail

Following a Lingering illneta of
many months, William J<^|ns. 69,
former postmaster and ex-may^
of Plymouth, died at bis home
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE
late Friday night on Plymouth
BOB4BER STATION. ENGLAND,
Street. Mr. Johns had been in
—Alone, with all foirr engines of
failing health for some time, and
his B-17 feathered and ice shroud
for the past few months his^n*
ing the windshield. First Lieuten
ditkm had been regarded serious,
ant Bernard W. Carey of Birming
and death was not uneocpected.
ham. Mich., landed his plane safe
The deceased was bom
ly after returning from a mission
Blaine, Pa., August 4, 1879, and
deep into Germany with the vet
forty years ago he came to Ply
eran 305th Bombardment Group.
mouth to make his home. Be es
His co-pilot was Second Lieuten
tablished himself well in the
ant Donald A. Bettac, 23. of 63
community, and served as post
Trux street. Plymouth. Ohio.
Over the Urget, the synthetic
master here from 1923 unUl 19M.
oil plant i I Ruhland. Carey’s
He was elected mayor, and serv
crew,
ed one terra, and after retiring
few, who reac^ throughout
from this ofllce a few yean ago.
'ith admirable coolness and per
he took up terming pn a small
fect discopline, discovered ,jthat
scale.
their fuel supply was already
During his residence here, Mr.
dangerously low. The engineer
mediated
Jbfins won the conAdence and es
tely began switching gas
from I • tenk to another to feed
teem of a host of friends %nd ac
quaintances. As a member of the
engines equally,
he B-17 ayed in formation
Methodist church, he was consis
with the other p!
tent in attendance, and took an
planes of the 305th
active part in the administration
as far
ir as Frankfu
Frankfur-on-Main. where
of its affairs. He was ^so a mem
the dwindling gas reserve obliged
ber of the local Masonic Lodge,
Lt. Carey to cut his power setting
F. 8e A. M., 201, whose members
to the minimum. Dropping beparticipated in the final services
hand and below the group, the
Fortress crossed the front lines
which were held Monday after
noon.
with 85 miles separating it from
In 1907 he was united in mar
the nearest emergency landing
field on the continent.
riage to MinU BeVier, w
Funeral services were conduct
They let down through the
ceded him in death. On July 2,
1931 he was wedded to Cornelia ed Tuesday afternoon at the Lalclouds, picking up a coating of
ble funeral home. Norwalk, tor
BeVier, who survives.
ice on the front windows of the
C. L. Ford, 67, former Norwalk
Funeral services Nvere held
.’pilot’s compartment. "It was as
Monday afternck)n at 2:30 at the groceryman, and a brother of
‘jif somebody dropped a black-out
late home, with Rev. E. R. Haines Frank Ford of Plymouth.
[curtain over us,” said Lt. BetUc.
Mr. Ford died Friday afternoon
of the Methodist church, oSLciat[Arid at tho same time, number
ing, assisted by Rev. Frederick in St Joseph’s hospital In Lorain,
ione and two engines gave a last
ip and stopped,
L^bertus of the Lutheran following a heart attack.
The deceased was a former
church. Burial was made
originally planned to crashNorwalk grocer, and a former
Greenlawn cemetery with
land." explained
ilained the pilot. "But
rangements in charge of Me- deputy auditor during the adwhen the windshield froze over,
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TO
Melvin Diningcr, 24. of Shell
Quate's, and the Masonic group ^ministration of that office by the
I decided not to tr>’ it." .When
BRING m CLOTHES FOR
and a nephew of Mr. and
late Walter Griffin. He was well
giving their last ritual.
Fort levcUed off at 2,000 feel,
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Ray Dininger
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if Norwalk Clothing r'on..,.i„„
r™ o___
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W. W. Wirth oaks that the [juries
juries and
fundamentals in which everyone with Masonic lodges of
Collection for
Overseas
‘ :
and Townsend participating.
vill.Yge gives . its full co-!t*s when an automobile fell on [was directing the pilot toward it
was treated alike. He had
War ReUef. The Plymouth Shoe |
him a! the Sunoco Service Station About two miles frr.m-- the
convictions on certain ideals and
the field
field,
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i.
the
.oca,
coi.ection
depot
{
he stuck by them, for they were
the other two engines sputtered
and so far an unusually good re- [been svi for the first
Mr. Diningcr had been under’and stopped
generally conceded to be
fuel su^ly
sponsc for clothing is reported. I May—from
the front end of a heavy make of gave
cave out.
out
right He conscientiously
There has been no house-lo j inclusive.
automobile, where he was rcpiac-1 The
the public during his thirteen
house campaign, but Plymouth I At this time it is requested that i“’8 hreken
-ken spnn
years in the post office, and
ngly doi
p share in all trees and shrubss bo trimmed, i»“PP"rt the c
the mayorship he exercised
either broke they jumped from an altitude of
their
some way became dislodgi : only 800 feet. Unable to see
inging
but service-land aU yards be raked, and that
policy of fair dealing :for all.
Ic clothinr.
'
le down, ’through
clothing, and
and nn
an r>normnii«
enormous'refuse
and rubbish be placed
automobile
iment from pub'Ugh the front windows, the
After his retirement
Twelve years ago eighteen little
the head tho pilot managed to .spot the i
ity will be ready when the'suitable cartons and containers, |
Dimnger acj
, Mr. Johns
ohm interested him- folks dressed in tlujir Sunday best quantit;
is scalp
^
bad way out of the side panels.
placed at....
the____
curb,....so that ...
iti
shoulders. His
sc
self in terming. He had a few and with shining faces, some just truck from Mansfield comes in jand plai------the
first
of
the
week
for
collec
may be picki-d up bv the village '>' •“‘’n and other cuts were sufacres west of the Square, and day a little timid, and not knowing
Approaching at a ninety defei
Terod under his eye and across gret* angle to the runway, with
truck.
in and day out. he made his trips just whal to expect, met their tion.
ITicre is still time to help
It is hoped that the next few one ear Some twenty stitches no power to corrc-ct his error if
morning and night to milk* the teacher. Miss Jaffice Squires, for
men, women and children in
cows and feed the chickens,
day.s will see fair and warmer were required lo close the injur he over or under shot the field.
first lime. In her winnii
tom countries, innocent victims weather so that all may partici ies. His shoulders were also Carey gauged his di.stancc re
liked the outdoors, for it brought manner she immediately put
of Nazi oppression, who have pate to the fullest extent in get badly bruised. His condition is markably accurate eye and guid
him closer, not only to Nature, youngsters at case
but to his Supreme Master.
ed the B-17 down. Making a fi
close of the first session they were been robbed of alt but life itself. ting premises cleared and clean, reported as bt'ing satisfactory.
During five long horror-filled ready for the summer season.
In the passing of William Johns, anxious for another day of school.
nal sharp turn, he lined the run
years of war, the clothes on the
Plymouth has lost a good citizen, Those days
lys have
1
way up and dropped onto it neat
turned
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of
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have
been
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but one whose memory will be
iths, and the months
ly.
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and
rags.
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cherished by many, for he lived and the little tots of twelve yea:
*T dont see how he did it," Lt
a life of usefulness in a commun ago are now the seniors of U duction of new clothing has been
For Sherman Hershiserl
Bettac said, commenting on
ity which appreciates a citizen of
Carey’s skill in landing the enI of 1945. However, only tvs impossible — so their need will
Funeral ser\ices for Sherman
his caUbre.
■gineless B-17
The next day,
of the original class of eighteen continue long after the end of
Hershiser, 80. who died Wednes
Beaidiis the widow, the deceas- make up this year’s class of fif hostilities.
I Corey, Lt Bettac and the naviRead James Phillips* letter to day at 9:30 a. m.. were held Sat
48 is survived by one brother, teen. Paul Scott and Genevieve
Funeral services for Lyman L. gator flew the undamaged pUne
David Jehm, Elizabethtown, Pa.; Jacobs. Several of the class have Bfiss Jessie Cole in this issue; he urday at 2 p. m., from the Bark- BeVier, 70. who died Fnd
liday, Ap- back to the 305th s base in Eng13, in Wellington, were held land.
two slaters. His. E. E. Moore of moved away; one is married, one writes of the war-weary people, dull funeral home. Shelby, with
ni«; ]Mr^ Or,
With the ;cepti
M«y- skipped a grade, one is in the altho destitute, are happily car Rev. D. B. Young officiating. Mr. on Monday afternoon, the 16th. at
ption of the enrying
their
pitiful
belongings
back
Hershiser
was
a
well
known
far
his home, with burial in the Wel gine who was hospitalized with
, Pm; IMid
niwe. Mid service, several stopped their
to their homeland, now free of mer who resided three miles north lington cemetery. He had been
miaww,.
schooling and othen failed
Nazi rule. Don’t put it off, give of Shelby on the Plymouth road. in failing health for several years.
3 para
keep up with the class.
you can spare that they can His entire life had been spent
Mr. BeVier was bom in Ply
nhurt.
The orii^nal class is as follows: what
wear!
■ Shelby.
mouth and spent his boyhood
Warren Wirth, Bobby Rule. Paul
He is survi
days here. He was a clerk in the
Scott, Namni Lawrence, Rose Gar
Martha and one brother, Jeff, of Parker Dry Goods Store, which
rett, Leonard Faaio, Harold Go- McGre^r’s Bill Would
Santa Ana, Calif.
he later purchased.
witzka, Genevieve Jacobs, Ther
Give Vets 30 Days Pay Interment was made in Green- In March, 1911, he sold the
esa Bettac. Billy Derr. Junior
lawn
cemetery. Plymouth.
store to the late Elnor• Jaylor
^
of
Briggs. Robert Guadayaino. Ar
Local Boy Scouts will call at
A bill to give every le^iceman
Gibsonburg, and took up farming
farmin,
Ocmtml tt A. Bvlron, eom- thur Schneider, Druscilla Points.
MEW MANAGER
for several year
farm he homes in Plymouth on Saturday
free
tTMuportatlon
to
hi*
home
PatricU
Buzzard.
Maiyalice
WeiIMtHUn, gcn«,l, FATSC, hu
bought east of Plymouth. He then morning in an effort to collect all
li 10 lUy* leave with pay imme
Mr*. Margaret Ellison William- purchased a dry
fWMuncMl the iTMufcr of Colowaste
paper and rags. B«ai^ of
ibeock.
diately prior to his honorable dia- n succeeds Mrs. Grace Qullett Wellington. He w
(Ml RIchMd Gimbcl, commMidin*
the Scouts have half the necesCommenpamani May 18th
manager of the Hitching Post. merchant and at his death owned;***7 poundage to qualify for tbe
'<gka of the 831it AAP qieciiOizcharge from the armed force* had
Mrs.
GuUett,
who
has
been
asso
fi depoL Shelby, to Ohio hew]Guest speaker tor Commence been introduced in congreaa today
New Gener^ Eisenhower Waste Paper
quwtan, FATSC Patterwin Field, ment exercises announced for Fri by Congreaaman J. H.MTy McGre ciated with the Hitching Post for London and
illard.
lich are Award, and it is hoped that many
m chief of the perwionel end hue day evening. May 18, is LeUnd gor, representative of Richland several months, resigned her posi
Web- will be enabled to complete this
tion the past week.
MTvlcM dhriiion. Colonel Gim- B. Jacobs, Professor of Education, county and the 17th district.
ber and Lawrence BeVier f Wei- project and receive the award.
Mrs. Williamson, who is well- lington.
'M wSl Icme to unime hi, new OHfo State University. Prof. Ja
This is a.bill to assist the ec
D'ye to rain the collection orig
ftatle* the IMtcr pvt of thii week. cobs will speak on either "What onomic stabiliaation of tbe poat- known and well-liked in the vil
He was preceded in death by inally scheduled for March 3 was
Ccdonel Oiinbd', comniMid et the future holds for the Seniors"
period," Congressman Mc lage. assumes her responsibility his wife. Elizabeth Webber Be- cancelled and if it should also
with the confidence that she will Vier and beside his sons, is sur rain this coining Saturday, the
the Shelby depot bv been mvk- or the "Analysis of the Present Gregor said.
ad by bVily nicceaful opentton Economic Situation.'
Under the bill, the serviceman be given full cooperation by all vived by five grandchildren, two collection will be conducted on
itrons of the Hitching Post. No brothers, Abe of Hamburg. N. Y., the following Monday morning.
and axpandad wtivity. Be comThomas Cunningham is Vale would be given the option of dia- patn
manded hla oflicen end entire dictorian and Robert Sponsriler is chatge at his place of residence othe change in personnel is be and Charlie of Willard, and three
Your cooperation in thU drive
ataff this weak and laid it was Salutetorian, both of whom wUl or of remaining in the armed forc- ing contemplated at the present. sisters, Mrs. Nellie White of Spok will be greatly appreciated. The
•only through the aplendid co-op- delivo- addresMS in addition to
ane. Wash.. Mrs. Hattie Keagy. last drive netted 10.310 pounds of
WOUKDED AT OKINAWA
eratioa laceived from the em- the guest speaker. Complete plans
paper.
cannot help but feel that
and Mrs. Mabel Peterson, Port
pkW»n that the operation of the for the evening have not been when some of our veterans return
A drive is also being conducted
Mrs. Eunice Hankarnmcr has land, Ore.
depot has been ao aucceKfuL
worked out, but will be announc to their homes and find conditiions received word from her husband, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Beelman in the rural districts by members
Accompanying the ennounct^ ed later.
dilTercnt from when they entered Pfc. Earl Hankarnmcr, that he is of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. A. of the Boy Scout Troop.
meat. Colonel Girnbel received
Those who will receive dlploservice, they will not be being hospitalized aboard ship off C. Brumbach of Shelby, attended
word that hi, aon. Lieutenant as are PatricU Bettac, Rajrre^ anxious to return to civilian life the coast,of Okinawa, after being the funeral.
EVANGEUSTIC SERVICE
Ropw GimbeL'SMfa Bomb Group, Bevier. Audrey Daroo, Wayne immediately," he explained. "I wounded on that island. He re
We are having another evange
had been awarded the Air Medal Davit, Thomas Cunninghaln, Gen believe that the veterans who are ceived mortar shell wounds in
ENTERS HOSPITAL
listic service next Sunday even
let meritortoua achievement evieve Jacobs, Besria KeUerhals, designated to be eligible for dis his left side and knee cap on Fri Mrs. Lucille Trauger entered ing at the Methodist church. Rev,
participating in an aerial Viola Keaalia*, James Moore. Mae charge should be given the oppor day, April 13th.
the Mansfield General hospital on J. J. Adams will speak. AU are
aa pilot of an A-fO type Reber. Floyd bobbins, Faul.Seott, tunity to decide whether or not
Pfc. Hankarnmcr eptered ser Wednesday and will undergo an welcome. If you wish these ser
■ over the Po vaQey
Gordon SeaboRi, Bobwt Spbnati- they shall be dlcharged or remain vice in November, 1842, and has operation this morning. Thun vices to continue, please come out
Icr and Qitad Statte.
fat the service."
been oveneaa siace last August, day.
and ghre them your support.
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aOTHING DRIVE COOPERATION INJURED WHEN
ENDS MONDAY ASKED DURING AUTO TIPPLES 2
CLEAN UP WEEK

15 SENIORS TO
RECEIVE “DIPS'
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HOLD RITES FOR
LYMAN BEVIER
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER Truman’s Successor
PUBUSKEO EVERT 1HURSOAT
PEYTOM W. THOMAS. Edltot and Mana«ar
EnteKd at tha Poat OtBcc at Ptymouth. Ohio, aa aacood claaa mail
matter under the Act o< Congreaa of March A 1*W.
Buhanrlptlon Bataai Ona Year. tAINb She Mentha NAt

HOUSEWIVES MAY
NOW APPLY FOR
canning sugar

Sign New Charter for Labor ,

Huron county houiewlves can
apply for their home canning su
gar beginning Monday, April 30,
Mr. C. C. CanRaU, cbaitinsB of
Huron county war price and ra
tioning board aaid today.
Houaawives can obtain .the easy
to-fUl-out application fonna at the
ration board heedquaritri located
at 1« Wast Main street, Ur. CenOald said. However, houaewivea
mail the
SppUcation to the ratioo board and her
Riigflr <wmi|wwr will be'

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
'T'HE name “President Truman" stUl sounds
X strange to us. We had become so used to usii _
name “Roosevelt” with the term “President” that it seems
shocking suddenly to use another name.
We do not feel that we know President Truman. Hr.
Roosevelt, on the other hand was known to ever;. man,
woman and child. We know his policies. We knew how he
would probably act on any domestic situation. We were
getting to know the details of his thinking regarding the
itwar world. Both among those who approved and disapproved of his actions, we all felt as if we knew him well.
But President Truman? Will he be a New Dealer domes
tically? Will he be able to dead our nation to a lasting
peace? Will he be able to carry the war to a rapid and
successful conclusion?
We think that will be up to the people of our nation. It is
nportant that we get to know what he thinks
th
important
and how he
will act in emei
ergencies—but it is perhaps even more important
ortant that we tell him. more volubly than we have ever
told any President, what we think, what we want, and what
kind of a country we are seeking after the war.
We have a new President. But we have the same
130,000,000 people running the country. We should
tell him what we want and then give him our full
support toward achieving those goals.

A FEW MORE DROPS IN THE BUCKET
we^get more gasoline after the fighting ends in
The answer is “yes”—but the extra quantity we will get
will probably be very small at first.
Thejnost optimistic estimate we have heard—
made by Petroleum Administrator Ickes—is that
civilians will get 200,000 barrels mors per day. At
present, civilians are getting an average of 547,000
barreb daily. If Hr. Ickes b right—we would get
an approximate increase of 36%. So, if you are get.
ting two gallons of gas per week at present, thb
might be increased to almost three gallons.
Butho........................
But holders of “A” coupons may not even get that much
increase. For the OPA has found that there are many hold
ers of “B” coupons who do not now have enough gasoline to
carry on necessary war work.
Before the war our nation consumed 1,750,000 barreb a
day. So even though we get a slight increase, we still won’t
have one-third of the gasoline we had “in the good old
days.”
And as the gasoline supply becomes slightly more plen
tiful, it looks as though the tire situation wll become more
serious. All the signs indicate that thb b not the summer
for planning any kind of a motor trip.

-HOW 10 WIN niCNOS
i rttnuotammr
BACKING A PAYING IDEA
would try his luck in New York.
fading everything he had in an old second-hand car,
he headed toward toe Brooklyn bridge. Steve Brodie, who
jumj^ from Brooklyn bridge, didn't have any harder go
ing than Oliver Moss. For the city was jam-packed with
photographers; many of them better than he was. He de.'
cid^, after a while, to,go into “quantity production,” the
^d of business where he would make a thousand, or may
be two thousand prinb of the same picture.
He was living in a shabby room, doing much of hb photo
work from there. One night he went to a hotel where a
bang-up orchestra was pbying. He couldn't afford to go
into the room where the orchestra was pbying, so he sat
oubide the door and Ibtened. One of the musicians came
out for a smoke and OUie Moss talked with him. When the
musician found that Moss was a photographer, he told him
to come and make some pictures for him. Moss made me
exposures, but didn’t have enough money to buy the chemicab to develop and print the pictures. Hb first big chance;
and he was mbsmg it for lack of money. If he could get a
credit of $25 from the supply house he could make the pic
tures. But how to get that credit? Finally he hit on an
idea. He knew that an underlmg would not let him have it,
so he decided to go to the president of the company. He
knew that the president would not have to follow ordinary
procedure.
.
He got in to see him. The president was annoyed at first
that he should be approached about such a trivbl matter.
“Why^mdn’t you bke it up with one of the ofBce force?”
“Because I knew they would be held down by convention
and that the bigger the man was the more mclined he would
be to back bs judgment instead of dependmg on rules and
The president thought a moment and said, ‘T think that
theory U ri^t. I’ll back my own judgment and extend you
the credit.’*^
OUie Moss got the credit, put over hb deal, and thus was
able to estebibh the Moss Photo Service, New York. He
considered his backer hb paidner and now he turns over to
the man who trusted him about $3,000 a month.
Th* IboTOnghlr hxxmaam ttorj.
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Doings in
Congress
By Cong. WM. LEMKE
I HAVE AGAIN INTRODUCED
the Cost of Production BiU,' H.
R, 2861. This bUl is the com>
bined work of many Members and
farmers. It was first introduced
in 1933. Since then, it has been
improved and re-introduced sev
eral times in every session of
Congress. This is the final and
streamlined twentieth revision
and edition. This bill has the sup
port of over 600 Members of Con
gress since its first introduction.
It, at one time, had as many as
186 Members sign a petition at
the Speaker's desk, .asking that it
bi; brought up on the floor for
final dis^ition on its merits.
—-Q—.
THE FARBfERS NOW COMPOSE
about one-fourth of our popu
lation. Ultimately, in seli-preservatioD, they will have to insist
upim the passage of this biU.
When this war ends, there will
fain be deflation — a final colipse—unless Congress gives the
fanners cost of production. This,
and this alone, is the final solu
tion of the agricultural problem.

Enters White H

—O—

THIS BILL WOULD GIVE THE
farmers cost of production on
forty-three principal agricultural
products. It provides that “The
Secretary of Agriculture shall as
certain and determine for each
year the average cost of produc
tion to the farmers of each such
agricultural product. Such over
rod
age cost of production
shall be determined after public hcarinj
hearings,
ipated in by the represeni
participated
representstives of fanners’ organizations
and by other interested parties.
It shall include depreciation and
soil depiction and all items of cost
including production expenses, in
terest, taxes, wages of farm and
family labor, a return of 4 per
centum on farm property equity,
and compensation to the average
farm operator equivalent to the
average weekly earnings of the
industrial workers as found and
determined by the Secretary of
Labor.”
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Commands Jap Army

_

THE INTEREST ON OUR $300,000.000.000 public debt wiU
have to be paid. This cannot be
done unless the basic industry—
agriculture—is prosperous. This
bill will taper off inflation, the
$18,000,000,000 of new paper mon
ey that we’ printed for the cost<
plusers andi the Icnd-leascrs. After the last war, we nearly wreck
ed the nation by deflating our cur
currency $800,000,000. This time,
unless this bill is passed, there
will bo a deflation of five
billion dollars overnight

A mbuflle
tbe Jspaaese UgA
c«mmsad bas pUc«d Field Mar
shal Soctyarna. left, aad Field Mar
shal Shaarska HaU, right, la
Bspreme ceasmaad of the Jayaaese
araMd farces. **ia srdcr to
streagthea the defease ef the —
iblaei. Bata
was reaievcd frsm the sapreme
CMBosaad la CAlaa laat Nevember.
Bath are leaders ef the Nippeacse
military eliqae.

authorized by President Roosevelt
and is to be awarded to soldiers
for extraordinary duty which de
serves recognition but does not
merit the Silver Star or Legion
of Merit.
“It ranks in order of precedence
between the Soldier's Medal and
Purple Heart and may be awardgallantry or meritorious
service in combat or in support
of combat operations.
“Under the President's authori
zation it is not awarded Sot aerial
uid thus provides anedher
for ground service to bal
ance against the Distinguished
Flying Cross and Air Medal. It
ranks after the DFC but ahead of
the Air Medal
The Bronze Star, may be
awarded to anyone in the Anny,
Navy, Marine Corps or Coast
Guard, also to airmen, but not

OPA Now Preparing
Ration Book No. I^ve

WASHINGTON—The office ot
price administration is preparina
ration BOOK NUMBER nVE far
le printers.
An OPA spokesman aaid tqder
that present ration books can laM
throufh September and poieibtar
October.
general design, BOOK FIVE
probably,will be similar to NUMber FOUR, it was said.
It is believed that the enUie
food program will be shifted to
the new book when NUMBER
FOUR runs out. OPA has rejectthe idea of going back to
BOOK THREE when BOOK
POUR expires because it was de
cided this move might lead to
confusion.
' _____
Tentative plans for a FIFTH
book are passed on official esti
red, with a ver mates that meat, dairy product!,
tical blue stripe in the center; canned fruita and vegetables and
both the blue stripe and the rib- sugar will continue to be short
bon ends are piped with white.”
after V-E Day.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

—

AT PRESENT ONLY A FEW
agricultural products sell at the
cost of production price. The far
mer is again being short-changed.
It he received cost of production,
he would' get $2.73 a bushel for
wheat, eighty-four cents a pound
for butter fat, $23 per hundred
for prime beef and $19 for hogs.
What little prosperity the fkrmer
has is not due to the prices be
receives, but to four extraordinary
good crop years.

f,
«

_

GET A COPY OF THIS BILL,
study its provisions, and ac
quaint the farmer, the worker and
the small businessman with tl^
fact that tliis bill wiU be their
salvation after the war. The pros
perity of all of us depends upon
the prosperity of agriculture.
MIT8 COWS
Write your Member of Congress
to get back of this bilL Insist
SherilT Pnuik E Robimon that that it be passed now so there
“*•" a«h«<l h>h> one of two wlU not be another depression.

Plymouth Saturday
MARnAOE L1CER8E
night' He said the lights of an
Sndar's (ApsU ») CUeapo U*r- approaching car blinded him. Th*
A marriage license has been isMd-AsMskaa.
nied at llansfield to Dewey MulUna.
Md*. and Clarp

SOT WAR STAMPS TODATl 1^ was cpnritalA^llmi^

to her. T$m> b<>erd
ehalrman explained that this
would save time all-round
causa the ntion board will not
be able to act on requeaU at tha
tima of application.
Before mailing the compli
application to the board, "Spare
stamp IS* from war ration book
four, for each naember of the fam
tadan
laW awl maaagaaaaBl gatberwl la WaaMtftaa
ily covered by the application,
■a a *Hagaa Ckarta" «r taiaafrial raUttaas.. ttaigae* ta
should be etta^ed.
t praaparaai Aawtea ta the paatwas paciad. Lari to
asa;
appl
'
ilM AFL: Brio laknataa, wtMmt
t aad PIOUp Marray*
made by a family and applications
cannot be received by the board Up to five pounds
oub
after October 31, Canfield said.
sugar for each person
When the applications have the family application can be used
^
been approved, canning sugar for jellies, jams, relishes and cat
coupons good for five pounds and sup.
for one pound each will be mailed
Persons who procure home can
to the applicant When the house ned foods for sale will not be per
wife uses the 5-pound coupons, mitted to obtain more sugar for
she must sign her name and this purpose than they used last
? ■
write the number of her war ra year.
tion book four on each CO1900
”Last year," Canfield pointed
before giving it to her grocer. She out, ”thcre was an over-issuance
should be stm* to take her
throughout the
ration book four'as well as tiic tons of sugar for home canning.
coupons with her to the store.
With the supply the lowest since
Because-of the scarcity of suga 1940, the issuance of sugar this
applicants will be allowed
year is going to be handled more
much canning sugar as Uv
hey a conservatively so that everyone
tually need for canning ip to : will have enough.”
pounds a person and 160 pounds
family.
Here’s Real Significance
The allowance will be on the
Of Coveted Bronze Star
basis of a pound of sugar for each
four quarts of fruits and fruit MEDAL RANKS BETWEEN STLJuices to be canned. Canfield said.
VER STAR AND LEGION
or MERIT.
Fres. Barry 8. Trvmaa arrlvtaf
In response to inquiries regard al the White Berne «a hla M iay
ing the Bronze Star Medal, Tlu aa chief ezeemUre. AAveadm
Advertiser presents the following hears «f owrfereaoca. the aev
PreaMcM has todlcatcd that he
information:
a ncerd fer toag ao4 hart
’The Bronze Star Medal was

" J udge. remember that place u p in the moun
tains where we went trout fishing last year?"
"I sure do. George. We bad a great time
up there, didn't we?”
”1H never forget it. But this will intereit
you. Judge. I heard juit yesterday that the
revenue 'men raided a big still right iwar
these. Guem that’s where all that highmoonshine we beard about has been
" Wouldn't be a bit surpsiaed. I sew fat the
paper the other day where the Government
has nUad thotoands of aucb sUUs during
the paM year.”

"Sounds sort of reminiacenL doesat it.
Judge?"
"Exactly and it’s not hard to figure out
As toon as the distiUeis stopped making
whiskey and devoted their entire fadUtiet to
the production ot industrial alcohol for the
Government... the radeeteers
m
sigda." '
"I haU to think of bow that might have
spread. Judge, U the Government hadn't
found it poenble, without interfering with
our war efidet in any way. to ppiait a
dnt tcaumption ol legal wfalskay pradnetion recently."

V',

'■'u4
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New Haven Senior
To ^ent Ptay

CHARMING VOCALIST
ON ’McCarthy show

Th® Senior Clasf ot^ the New
Haven school will present their
clasa pla)r this eveninjt, April 26,
and tomorrow evening, the 27th,
at the school auditorium. The
title is, “Aunt Susie Shoots the
Works," and the cast is as fol>
lows:
Aunt Susie.................Beth Clark
Joy Herbert ,,.. Bessie Taulbec
Scarlet Deane . Florence Danhof
Laura Dawson ... Mildred Wiers
Madame Zola .. DruseiilaLPoints
Cynthia Dunning, Arlene Cramer
Portia Lark............. Carol Diehl
Omar Graves..........Calvin Cok
LaSalle Johnson .. Robt Shaarda
Johnny Rogers .. Donald Stevens
Slick Conway .. Lee Buckingham
Manager ................. Marge Wiers
Prompter ...................Helen Kok
The «*Charlla MeCsrtliy ShMr”
Stage Manager ... Harold Smith (WLW, Saadays, 7 p. m., CWT),
has permaaent chann ia the
U form
Miss Ruth Driver of Tiffin spent or lu beantUol, husky-Toieed
the week end with her parents, singer, Joan Merritt And this
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver.
Is what the looks like. *'Ooly
Biiss Patsy Postema spent Sun- better," nys C. McC, who's qnlta
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Davis at Celeryvillc.
Ronald Postema of Celeryvillc
spent the
was a Sunday dinner guest of his Porter of Mansfield,
week end with the former’s parcousin Jimmie Postema.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MitelheU.
Frank. Albright underwent an
Supt. and Mrs. Karl Bodenbeiin
operatioa for appendicitis last der and fam:
imiJy were called to
Friday at WiUard hospital.
Continental, O. Saturday by the
Miss Ruby Seydcl spent Sat death of her
cr sister’s small son,
son.
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. age IS months.
Bodenben
Bert Robinson at Willard and left der and daughter Mr.
returned home
Sunday for Auburn, Ind.
Monday morning, Mrs. Bodenben
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis and der and son remained there to
attend the funeral Monday after-

mm

be entertained at a "hard time"
party next week, Thursday even
ing, May 3rd at the home of Mrs.
Karl Bodenbender, with Mrs.
John Newmeyer and Mrs. R. E.
Van Wagner assistant hostesses.
Danny Van Wagner spent the
week end with his uncle. Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Van Wagner and daugh
ter near Shiloh,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach and
day afternoon
daughter spemit Surinday
in Norwalk and Clyt'de.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele and
daughter Sandra attended a birth
day party last week Wednesday
evnting, at Mansfield, given for
his brother. L. J. Steele,
cal schools. She iitssUaid
?o
. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Stccic and
daughter Sandra spent Sunday
with their soh-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Pattersoh and son at Rye Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Van Wagner
■pent Sunday at Sandusky.

mission scats at 7'

TEMPLE

Tickets for the Rodeo arc now
available by inail from the box
office of the Cleveland Arena.
3700 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,

Friday & Saturday

: 28

! 5,0
5,000 genen

LATEST MARCH OF TIME
AT LOCAL THEATRE TONITE
The latest March of Time, re
garding the "Returning Service
Man", will be shown tonight, Fri
day and Saturday at the Ply
mouth theatre. It has just been
released and will be of special in
terest to all relatives of service
men.

New Swim Champion

Roy Rogers And His
Horse “Trigger Now
At Qeveland Arena
The Wild West in itss workinj
workmg
clothes is now atI the C
Cleveland
Arena where A1 Sutphii
petitive champions'hip Rodeo
now in full swing.
Headlining the 250 cr>wb<.
pnd cowgirls is the smooth-voiced
hard-riding Roy Rogers and
famous horse. "Trigger," whose 43
successful sagebrush movie sai
has earned for him the title
"King of the Cowboys."
Indians and outlaws are a thing
of the past but the rough-riding
cowboys and cowgirls, the brave
men who wrestle with tsoers and
try to ride them and the lads who

CASTAMBA

iliM^noRiuniKi
M f Ml M stHinc 5

Playing Today — “Thin Man Goes Home”—Wn>. Powell - Myrna Loy

leave it to Blondie' “Law of the Valley”
Arthur Lake—Penny Singleton

BBI

Ind FMtun

Docks of N. York

Dangerous Passage

‘‘Melody Raoch”

Robert Lowery

Sunday-Monday

Stan, SuadtT. April K

Suadar-KaBdar-ToMdar

April 29-30

^^BETWEEN TWO
WOMEN”
March of Time — Cartoon — Latest News E^•cn^s.
Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday
May 1-2-3

FRENCHMEN’S CREEK
JOAN FONTAINE

These Movies are a Spring Tonic

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
THURS..FRI..SAT.

April 26-27-28
After Every Clue
Another Corose!

WSl

mm
mm.
*

AtlBREY MATHER GAVIN MUIR DENNIS HOEVl
PAUL CAVANAGH HOLMES HERBERT—J
M M "tia AitnNni rf Al Hn Onng* PVs" w sn Aimnit rn> '

*<FRISC0 SAL"
^•mOL RUiH"

April 29-30

DEFINITELY...

THE GIRL OF
THE YEAR

JOYCE REYNOLDS
ROBERT HUTTON

Latest March of Time PLUS...
The Returning Veteran
Plus COLORED CARTOON

WadMi-Tkiin. M«r

Sunday-Monday

SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS — STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

A “Must See” Picture

with

GINGER ROGERS
JOSEPH GOTTEN
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

JOHN MACK BROWN

CARTOON "SHOOTWa OF DAN McCOO"

K AI n D u R L t •

Fridar-Sattirday. Aj^ 27-2t

April 27.28

VAN JOHNSON - GARTER DeHAVEN

Ray Dickinson has been ill the
Photo shows JeSBBe WUsob Jost
alter the broke the Ifo-yard Amerlpast week with the flu.
breast stroke record at the
Bdrs. Earl Snyder spent the csB
NaUonal A.A.U. champloBahlp held
week end with her husband in the Id Chicago. Two years sgo she was
U.S.N. at Detroit.
pBralyscd la oae arm.

Misi
—
pformers
mers fron
from west of the Misslast Wedn^ay
at Cleveland.
Miss Annajcan Newmeyer spent sippi are on hand in Al Suphin|s
nilUon-dollar" Arena this wcek.j
Thursday until Saturday
Ficrc
will
be $5,500
with Mr. and Mrs. Steven Schefmoney and this rodto
fel at Attica.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bums of more than a show as it
Plymouth entertained ^Sunday, tual competitive contest for cash
Mr. and Mrs. Clco McQuillen and
son of Greenwich and their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Hoyles
at a birthday anniversary dinner
for her mother, Mrs. Hoyles.
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Hoyles
and Bir. and Mrs. M. R Bums
Shelby - Ohio
and family spent Saturday after
noon at Mansfield on business.
Bfr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and
daughters spent Saturday evening
Friday*Saturday. April 27-2$
at CeleryvUle with Mr. and Mrs ]
Henry Gremmer.
Mrs. William TUton of North
Fairfield ^nt Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCul
lough and Mra. Marietta Tilton.
Btiss Barbara Ann Mitchell ofj
Oberlin and guest, Miss Janice]

■BBMBIB

piOQship rodeos held in Madison
Square Gardens. It's a threehour ^cctaclc every evening with
matincss on Saturday and Sun
days.

LATEST NEWS

PLYMOUTH THEATRE CLOSED TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Thiirs.-Fri.-Sat, May 3,4,5 - Chas. Laughton - SUSPECT
Sur^AIoii., May 6, 7 - GINGER ROGERS - LADY IN THE DARK

WBITE THE BOYS A LETTER
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Society &"Clu bNews
CHICKEN DINNER SERVED
GARDEN CLUB MEEl^NO
Mrs. Eva Smith CDterUined Uie m CHEESMAN HOME
members of the Garden Club at
Miss Ida Chceseman invited
her home on West Broadway on members of her bridge club last
FHday evening. April 20. Mrs. Wednesday evening to a threeEva KcUer, the president, direct course chicken d&iner with Mrs.
ed the business meeting. After E. A. Brown as guest at hemor.
the routine business was taken Mrs. Brown left yesterday to
care of. a letter from the nursery make her home in Cleveland.
was read, expressing their re
The affair was planned as a
grets, but due to the unusually surprise for Mrs. Brown and fol
advanced season, 'the red Buck lowing the dinner, the guests
eye tree was too far advanced for played bridge, with prizes won by
Spring planting. It was decided Mrs. Jessie Phillips, first and Mrs.
to plant it in the FaU;
Brown, second. Ma Phillips pre
It was also decided that the sented her award to the honoree
Garden Club should inform the who was also refpelnbcred by the
community that in the future the hostess with a
club should not be asked to con
Members present for the affair
tribute, to worthy causes such as were Mesdames. Lcthia Kuhn, H.
Red Cross, ctd. The club is not H. Fackler, Nellie Bevier, Ray
a money-making group, the dues Dininger, Bertha Seaholts, R. C.
being only 2Sc a year. Any com McBeth. B. R Scotl, Ed Phillips.
munity work they can do, they E A. Brown. Charles Archer.
are willing to consider.
Laura PosUe and the hostess.
Mrs. Smith was the program
leader for the evening, and her MRS. ALVIN HOLTZ
subject was. "Cereals and Kin- HOSTESS TO CLUB
; very inMrs. Alvin Holtz entertained
tercsting and dealt with the poss- j the Sunshine club Thursday at
lily of
kc Shelby-Plye insti
Kiing it to the mouth road with an all day meelture
cows and drinking: the
t : milk,
At the• close of ti
the
e pro;
program the
'^for the business session
hostess served delicious
refresh charge of Mrs. S. R. Kirkendall.
del
ments.
Plans were made to serve at the
ext meeting
mectin will be held Crestline service center In the
The next
on May 4th, at the
th< home of Mr. near future.
and Mrs. Carroll Robinson.
The program for the afternoon
was in charge of Mrs. William
DINNER GUESTS
Stroup which consisted of read
ings and contests.
nday at the home of Mr. and
The May meeting will be held
Mrs. Charles Davis, honoring with Mrs. Ora Dininger.
their grandson. P\‘t. James Crock
ett. home on leave from Camp IN CLEVELAND
OVER WEEK END
Wheeler, Ga.
Mrs. John Weller, daughter
Members present were Frank
and Clara Donaldson of Green Maryalice and Miss Joy Bethel
Coy
wich, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Han- were guests ol Mr. ; id M
[^land
vUle of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs. Hough and family of Cievclam
mile there
a
Misses
Ford Davis, Mrs. Hulda Frush.iI’tbw^^k end. While
Mr. and Mrs. Davis and grandson. Weller and Bethel attended
opera Saturday afternoon
Jim.
evening.
*V181T8 FORMER FRIENDS
PAST MATRONS MEET
Mrs. Alice Stevens Thomas ofj Mrs. Frank Pitzen will enter
Coldwater. Mich., was in Ply tain the Past Matrons Association
former
afternoon at her home.
mouth Sunday calling
friends. She visited in the home
-of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman EONER HOME SCENE OF
JOLLY
CLUB MEETING
and also in the home of Misses
Forty-five members of
Daisy and Grace Hanick.
Mrs. Thomas is a native of Ply Hazel Grove Jolly dub met Frimouth and a graduate of the lo day evening at the home of Mr.
Plycal schools. She is still interest and Mrs, Kenneth Egner in Ply
ed in her home town and greatly mouth townshii:p. The busincsi
session was conducted by
enjoyed her visit.
and Mrs.
iTr
imett Egner had diarge of the
SUNDAY QUESTS
Guests entertained Sun<iday in program for the evening.
Refreshments
were
ser\ed
the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Frank
the close of the evening.
Kenestrick were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur'Hunt will
Alto Brown and family of Shaker entertain
the club at the May
Heights, Miss Ruby Brown of
Lakewood, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j
Thrush and daughter of ^nsflcld bloe star MOTIHG
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwemley ^
^
and daughter of New Washington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thrush
held
Wednesday,
May
2nd, at the
of Plymouth.
Lcgic
ion Hall at 2:30 p. m.
president will be install
RIZPAH CHAPTER O. E. 8.
ed and Uke over, and it is hoped
DRAWS GOOD CROWD
One hundred and sixty mem she will have the support of ev
bers and guests attended the an ery mother now a member, and
nual inspection of Rizpah Chap all others who are eligible.
At the next meeting the charter
ter, No. 153, Q. E. S.. at the Shel
by Masonic Temple, on Thursday will be closed: there is still time
evening. The cha;ipter room was to join and be a charter member.
The project on hand, the rest
decorated with lany flowers.
Mrs. Arlene Schreck. of Ply home being planned and to be
mouth, district deputy, inspected built by Blue Star Mothers from
every chapter in Ohio, needs your
the chapter.
Refreshment were served in the support. Let's do the pinch-hit
dining room after the close of the ting.
meeting. Music in the dining
room was furnished by Rebecca BIRTHDAY PARTY
Bond. Margaret Ann Sharp, Bar Shirley Kay Donnenwirth was
bara Hassler and Jack Easterday. feted at a party Saturday after
Guests were present from Ply noon in honor of her tenth birth
mouth, Shiloh. Ashland. McCutch- day at the home of her parents.
eonville. Gallon, Crestline, Mans Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donnenfield and Cleveland. Those from wirth of Sandusky street. Eleven
lests attended.
Plymouth were Mrs. Fay Ruck- guest
Ga
lames were played, and priz«
man, Mrs. Phillip Moore. Mrs.
e Farrar, Ma
Glenn Dick. Mr8. F. B. Stewart, won I
Mrs. E. E. MarkJey, Mrs. Robert
Donnenwirth.
The honoree re
Schreck. Mrs. Lulu Norris. Mr.
ceived
many
lovely
gifts.
and Mrs. E. L. Bailey, Mr. A Mrs.
John Lanius, and Mrs. Elma Stev Refreshments' were served at a
long table centered with a light
enson of Shiloh.
ed birthday cake.
Those present were Suzanne
ALPHA GUILD MEETING.
Farrar. Rita Keith, Jean Carna
I Guild of the L
will meet Tuesday. han. Janet Donnenwirth, Mary
Alexandra, Shiriey Goldsmith.
Jeanette Mumea, Wanda Currens,
Ruth Barnes, Mary Jo Ganzhorn,
Martha Schreck and Shirley Don
nenwirth.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Lucille Trauger invited to FAREWELL COURTESY
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Reese of
dinner Thursday evening the fol
lowing guests in observance of Shelby were hosts Monday evenher son BiU’s fourteenth birthday, ing at a dinner served at the
Mrs. A. C. Henry and sons of Shi- j Shelby Inn, and given as a fareloh, Donald Smith and members well courtesy for Mr. and Mrs. E.
of the immediate family. A large A. Brown of Plymouth. Mr. and
birthday /-v* centered the UblejMrs. Brown left Wednes^y for
and Bill was remembered with I Cleveland to make their home.
number of gifts.
Mfand Mrs. C. M. Lofland, Mrs. Mabjd McFadd«^^. «.d M^ E«;l
AT msPEcnov
M^ual*.
and
Mr.
and
Mi»
T.
Mix. Lula Norris, Mrs. Robert
Schreck, Mrs. E. £. Markley and Corbett and dau(htar, Brenda, of
Mrs. Elma Stevenson of Shiloh,
Bridge occupied file gueeUfoland Mr. and Mn. John Lanius atleaded the Enterptisei Chapter,
C
O.
K. a fiaspectloB «t Sycamore on
Friday ■vinhii

IJSIX

iSdEa^

PLYMOUTH GRANGE
MEETING ‘
Members of the Plymouth
Grange agreed to accept the invi
tation of Rev. H. L. Bicthel to be
guests at the Presbyterian church
on Sunday evening. May 6lh for
Rural Life Sunday observ
ance. when they held their reg
ular meeting Friday evening. Rev.
Bethel delivers a sermon of spe
cial interest to the farmers on

business and social program. <
Moles of Willard, whose hobby
is moving pictures, was featured

>-Sgt Frank Fenner, a charter
mber and home on furlough,
gave a few interesting remarks
in which he stated he was pr
I farmer and knew that
to
boys(in service felt the same as he
did. "that thee fa
farmer never let
•W
H tl_ 1. J
He hi

Curpen.
Wa bav* Ffber Porch Rugs. 8x9
and txl2. McQuala's Fumitun.
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Edith
Henry and famHy were Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Morse of Lima, Mrs.
Jack Zeiters and throe sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hcmy of
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Wgn. Shott of
Shelby, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jfelson Carlson of Kings
villc, O.. were guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Bethel over Sunday.
Clothes Hampers la three slses
-M5. $LU, $5.78 ei Brown A
Millers Herdwere.
Mrs. A. F. Norris. Mrs. Allen
Norris jr., Mrs. Glen West end
Mrs. Russell Norris of Shelby vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Norris and family
of Toledo. Mrs. Norris sr.
mained for a few days' visit
Mrs. Mace Edwards of New
London enjoyed the week end at
the h'ome of Mrs
family.
We have Fiber Perch Rugs. 8x9
and 9x12. McQuaie's Furniture.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cramer of
Toledo, WCIV
were week-end
in
WCVIL-VIIU visitors 111

HOKE OF SILVEH KWO TRACTOM

Tannar of near Shiloh.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace of
WUUrd enjoyed Friday with Mrs.:
C. S. Moore.
Mrs. Harry* Sharpless and son
Leroy and family of Greenwich,
were Sunday callers of Mrs. C.
S. Moore.
Wa BOW bava 8x12 Rug Pad»McQuala's Fundtuia. Plymoiatli.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hincman of
Los Angeles. Calif., spent the
past week-end with the latter's
sister. Mjrt. Gertie Bright and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters and
son Barry, spent the week-end at
the Incor Hotel, at Magnetic
Springs, Ohio.
Mr. J. G. Van Horn of Sturgis,
Mic^ was a Sunday caller in the
home of the Hanick sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Mn. Frank Alger
and Mrs. and Mrs. Prank Ram^
of Mansfield were Sunday Quests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed I^mscy and
family.
Bulk CardMt S^ds at Brows ft
MiUar Hardware.
Miss Charlotte Wolf of Cleve
land enjoyed the week-end at.the
home df Mr. and Mrs. Robert McIntlrc and family.
Mrs. Mary Vogel and daughter.
Amelia, and Mrs. Cora Miller of
Willard, were callers at the home
of Mrs. Albert I'eichtner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Markley
were in Bucyrus Sunday visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Markley.
Saturday callers at the Luth
eran parsonage were Mr. and
Mrs. Aufdenkampf and son. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hoobler and son of
Toledo.
Wa sew have 9x12 Rug PadsMcQoata's Fuxsitsn, Plyaaouth.
Mrs. Anna Belle Knight spent
Monday and Tuesday in Cleve
land with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Slorier.
Tommy and Terry Moore of
Shelby, have been spending the
last two weeks with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hav
crfield, north of Shelby.
Mrs. L. E. Brown and sons.
Tommy and John, and baby
daughter, have returned home af
ter spending the past two weeks
in Willard with Mrs. Brown's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy.

“<■
-r- ^ HUbom or
I Shelby wtre Plymouth visitors
were idle because of some strike;«
I Saturday.
in America
00,er number,
| faiSy”
waa a trio by Agn« Roberta, Ruth 1
Ford and M^y El^n Thomas and
zlLt ot
a solo by Miss Roberts accompanwas a guest in the same
led by Leland Cole on the horn. home.
,____
Adjustable Window Semen
Bur aow at Brown fc Millers.
Mrs. Stella Hatch has returned
from a 10-day visit with
Mrs. S. W. Trauger
at dinner, in honor of her grand daughter, Mrs. Thomas DeWitt A
husband
at Norfolk. Va.
sons, Bill and Ronald Traugcr's
fourteenth birthday^ Those pres Mrs. Earl Anderson left Monday
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. evening for Akron where her hus
is ^quite ill.
Traugcr, Mrs. lAicillc Traugcr and band !f
callere of E. K. Traugcr
daughter Sandra, Mrs. Edith I
and Mrs. O. K. Bit>wn
Henry. Mfs. John R. Weller of
and
daughter
Helen of RoweS'
Cuyahoga Falls, Bob Williams,
Donald Smith and the guests of burg, O.. and Mrs. Arlene Mcllyar and two daughters of Mans
honor, Bill and Ronald Traugcr.
field.
We bare Fiber Porch Rugs. 8x9
AUXILIARY MEETING
There will be a meeting Fri and 9x12. McQuele's Furniture.
Wednesday, Mrs. Ira Snyder
day. April 27th. at the Legion
Hall, for all Auxiliary members,
ATTEND FUNERAL 1UTE8
at 6:00 o’clock sharp. A good at
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kenestrick
tendance is desired.
riously ill.
attended the private funeral rites
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson j Friday afternoon for Mrs. Matilda
DOTE AT NORWALK
Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Page! Fredericka Schwenle;
. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. and
id, Mr. and Mrs. t- A. of Willard were Sunday callers of vices were hold at the White fu
neral home with Rev. Paul ft.
irown, Mrs. Mabel McFsddrn Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Thomas,
and Elmer Tinkey motored to
Dehydray. the ErnsJar-to-usa Gerlach and Rev. John Doescher
Norwalk where they enjoyed din- WaU PaiaL 8148 par gaL Brown officiating. Interment was made
in the Lutheran cemetery in New
ncr at Thompson’s.
! R Millar Hardwara.
In the afternoon they called at) Misses Mary K. Derr of WilUrd Washington.
Mrs. Schwenley was the mother
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Margaret Kemp of Plymouth
Tillinghast of Berlin Heighu.
i »pent the week end at the for- in-law of Mrs. Ruth Kenestrick
—1 mcr’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Schwenley of New Washington.
SPRING MUSICALS
^ B. Derr and famUy of Cincinnati.
FRIDAY. MAY 4TH
| Mr. and Mrs. Catlett, and Miss
Fiyvrs and BroUars for this
The music department of the Shirley Stools
Stoots of Bowling Green. woek-ondL No ordon accoptod on
I^oui - schools
•
Pl^outh
is presenting a! Ohio, were Sunday guests o^ F-O Saturdar. Harry's Mark*!
Spring Musicalc on ^day even- j Dayton C. Cramer.
>g. May 4th. at 8:00 o’clock the I Wa now have 9x12 Rug PadsHOBCE FROM TRIP
hool auditorium.
|MeQuata’s Fondturs, Plymoulh. mouth with his sisters, Mrs. Don
The program will include folk j On Thursday. Mrs. C. S. Moore rine, is enjoying a thirty-day
ngs. choral readings, singing, a j spent the day with her brother, leave from
n his duties He spent
playlet. and
ttle playlet,
d the toy band.'Fred Brown and family,
ly. aand sisThere will be
charge, but those ter. Mrs. Hugh Barber and family mouth with his sister Mrs.
who wish may leave an offering of Willard.
aid Akers and family and Miss
to help defray expenses.
Mr. and Mrs. Halse Heath of Louise Guadaynino.
Sandusky were Sunday guests of
A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lipptis.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin of
Miss Madelein Smith was in
Cleveland for the week-end and New London are the parents of
The Misses Joy Bethel and enjoyed the opera.
a new daughter, bom Monday,
Maryalice Weller attended the
MaadeviUe-Klag Flower Seeds April 23rd at the New London
opera In CTeveland, Saturday.
hospital Mrs. Martin is the for
at Brown A Miller Hardware.
*8rs. Ralph Fey of Cincinnati
IAt. and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux mer Miss Ruth RobinsoA, daugh
arrived Monday for a visit with were Sunday afternoon and even ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robin
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. ing guests of Mr. and Bdrs. Clair son of Pljrmoutiv

PEIWNALS

HOVINC THIS WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Donald
and family are moving this wooft
to their recently purchased m
remodeled property on the Pub
square.'
The upstairs had been made
|
to a nkc apartment and the first
floor wiU be used by Mr. Fetters
bis electrical business. The
property was formerly known as
the old K. of P./bullding.

For Delicious
Coffee Cake—use
CURTISS

Pancake Mix'l
Sm ndp* IouMImt with iSx otfaM ^
ndpw on ooeh pockngfc,
STORE

ii

This Bobbie Brooks Originsl two-ptecer will capti*
vate your heart. Ifs beaati*
fully tailored of ricb-Uxdtiog spun rayon. Form fitted
jacket has rows and rows of
stitehiog down the front
and edge of sleeve. Two big
roomy pockets cleverly
hidden behind stitched
bows adds smartness. Skirt
it four gored front and
hack for that swingy cflecL
Comes in soft, luscious
shades with contrasting
print. Sixes 9 to 27,

8.95

HATCH

MYlMlESmirS
Choice Cuts of Beef, Fork, Lamb and Veal for This Week-end

Special this week"

FRYERS-BROILERS

Pilisbur^j Best

No Orde rsTaken on Saturday

COUPON 19

flour
UAO 1*«0

How About Bananas?
We Have The Brand You Like—Try A Poundl
Monarch — Edwards — Deerwood — Boscul
C3iase & Sanbom-Gold Medal-Old Reliable
and Maxwell House! ^ Striedy FRESHi
"lom’U Like Ike Ckemte

.

Harry’s Market

'''i

w

t

I

mam the boys a lettzb

COlWrY SHARES
IN ROAD FUND

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) AOVEBTtSES, THURSDAY. AlUlIL 3*. IMS
the
these crit

GUARD THOSE YOU LOVE
GIVE TO CONQUER CANCER

FEDERAL AID TO AMOUKT TO
»28,000 YEARLY AFTER
WAR 18 OVER.

%

j

r

Richland county* may expect
to receive $26,000 annually from
the federal-aid highway act of
1044 for the improvement of roads
for three years, according to the
announcement by County Engi
neers and commissioners of Ohio
Friday at Columbus. This amount
would be the equivalent of bring
ing improvements tb^,30 miles of
Richland county roads annually.
County Commissioner C. L. Shoup
also attended the meeting. It
wcHtld be necessary for the county
to match the federal funds with
an equal amount of money of its
own.
The money to be granted the
county Is flguerd as ten per cent
of the combined 1940 income of
the county and its townships from
the gas tax and auto license fees.
The county's share. Rusk said, can
be Uken from its road fund or the
post-war program fund.
In addition, the federal govern
ment is willing to allocate more
money to counties if they have
other postwar projects planned
and have funds earmarked for
them. Rusk reported.
Because the federal-aid high
way act becomes effective on
proclamation of the president af
ter the end of hostilities, county
. officials throughout the state arc
moving rapidly to prepare their
share of the needed plans. Rusk
indicated.
Rusk, as director of-the
-the county
engineers association of
< Ohio in
rting
district two. has called a moeti
engin<
neers of eight north
ay 2.
central Ohio
He has not decided where the
meeting will be held.
As set up. the entire program
of improving farm-to-market and
other secondgry Ohio highways,
with .the aid of federal money, is
to function on five separate levels
which must be implememed in
the following order:
1. Selection of all roads, by
county engineers and county com
missioners. to be improved in
each county.
2. Cronological selection by
county engineers and county com
missioners of the roads to be im-

mi
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoak moved
from 52 East Whitney Avenue to
115 North Broadway in Shelby.
The Hoak family arc former resi
nesidents of Plymouth and ftill have
relatives here.
HOME ON FURLOUGH
Sgt. 'Carl Norris, a nephew of
Mrs. Lulua Norris, who has been
overseas for thn?c and a Valf

seven battles, and three major
battles. A family gathering was
held in Toledo over the week-end
Order your Fryer < Broiler to
day for’ Sunday dinnar.
dart accepted on Saturday. Har
ry's Markat.

NOTICE
Do bo! brixtq Dry Closnlng in
to rao from April 25 to May
6 inclusive, as tba people «rbo
do the cleaniDg for me in
Mansfield will be CLOSED
DOWN during this time to
make repairs.
R. J. PAGE
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Everett R. Haines. Minister
Thursday. 8 p.’m., Mid-week
service at the home of Mrs. Brokaw. 8 p. m.. choir at the church.
Sunday, 10 a. m., church school,
Paul Scott, supt. 11 a. m.. church
worship. Subject: ' We cannot
succeed in living the Christian
life if wc look or turn back.**
Text: "No man, having put his
hand to the plough, and looking
back is fit for the Kingdom of
be Christian on Easter, but to be
successful as Christians wc must
keep turning the furrows for God! |
At 4:00 p. m. Youth district con- [
vocation at Norwalk Methodist'
church. All you come to the'
parsonage at 3:30 p. m. Supper;
will be 50 cents. Don't miss this!
ing.
youth will
Evangelistic ser\’icc. Rev. J. J.;
lams w:
May 7U
Tiffin St Paul’s church. Also con-;
vention for the WSCS the same
day. Arrange to go.
i

FIRST LITTHERAN CHOTCH
Rav. F. Lambartus, Pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
i
Worship at 11 a. m.
|
Luther League at 6:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal Thure^y nt
7:45 p. m.
Sermon theme: Lutheran World ■
Action.
;
Let it be remembered that the
causes included in the Lutheran
World Action are not the task of
an outride agency, b^ rather the
responsibilities oC^nc individual
members of the Lutheran church
in Hometown, U. S. A. Each con
gregation is asked to raise its
goal and thus Lutheran World
a Lag o' Lamb. Fratb al Action is financing its own work
For it's with friends we must part Harry's Markat for this waak-and and can take pride in measuring

As Millions Pay Last Homage

JOINS MERCHANT MARINES
Jim Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.
■Phillip Moore, joined the Merchant'Harines, Tuesday, in Cleve
land. Jim is. a senior, and will
complete the year before leaving
for service. .
.
*

AT MANSFIELD HOSPITAL
Mrs. Alva Laser. Shelby Rt. 3.
is a patient at the Mansfield GenPNOPBSTY SOLD

ST. JO|IEPH'S CHURCH
Rev. Clement GepperL Pestoe
Mass bn Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday for the
grade and high school children
from 9:15 to 10:15 a- ro.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
45 Sandusky StrMt
H. G. Gauker, Pastor
Saturday, April 28. 1945. Our
motto: "Back to the Bible and not
to the opinion of mam"
1:30Op.;
p. m., Sabbath school. Subject: "Unity
nity and Peace in Christ*
Ep^h. 2:11-22.
1-22 A1 Beckwith, Supt
3:00 p. m., Church worship.
Sunday evening. April 29th at
8:15 p. m., Bible Study: Subject,
MSS. HASSY S. TBCMAN
"Did the Apostles Keep Sunday? "
BARRY B. TRUMAN
"This is a question much discussed
these days, and yet there is no
reason why it should be. The
Bible is just as plain on this sub Members of Troo^^^nc. Boy: NcwlyArrivcdCamcl
__ _
ject. as on any other, and the routs of Plymouth, will hold a^
teaching of Jesus and those deic
Jr, near Mansfield, during
gateed by Jesus to teach, should be
cleairly understood, both by pre- this *'eek-ond, April 28-29.
!pt and exami
npte.
this.
cll as any subject, the Lord will NEW HAVEN SCHOOL TO
GET NEW EQUIPMENT
give understanding.
idinj
The First
Students at the New Haven
Day is mentioned only eight
School are eagerly looking forin the New Testament, and
in the Old.
1 ward to the new movie equipThis lecture will be illustrated i mont recently ordered, although
It IS not expected to arrive be
by 1the aid of technicolor i
fore late Fall. A generous con
and
tribution was recently received
right <
*rhc lecture will be given by from the PTA toward its pur
chase.
Dalton F. McDougal.
The public is cordially invited
NEW ADDRESSES
to attend all services.
Pfc. Kenneth McQuuwn has;
been assigned to Camp Shelby, j
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Miss., and has the following ad- i
R L. BathaL Pastor
Sunday school convenes at 10 dress:
Pfc Kenneth McQuown
a. m. Thomas Cunningham, supt.
35-543-075
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Co. B-. 6th Bn.. lATB.
boors before at circa* grooad.
Sermon theme: "Running Life's
Camp Shelby. Miss
Race Nobly. ”
A full lin* of Dr. Hess' Poultry
United Workers meet Tuesday
Pvt. Robert G. Cole. 36-862-721 and Livestock Remedies. Let us
evening.
, 2nd PI. 28 Bn. J
supply you. WEBBER S Rexall
Choir rehearsal as announced.
onard Wood. Mo.
Store. Plymouth.
ILL AT HOSPITAL
John Fcichtncr, well known rc- j P\'t- Raymond DeWilt is now UNDERGOES APPENDECTOMY
tired farmer of Willard, is a pa- j with the Ninth Army Engineers, Frank Albnght of RFD. Wiltient at the Willard hospital. suf-| m Germany.
' lard, underwent an
lergency
fering from a heart attack. He|
------------------------; appendectomy Friday t the WUwill probably be bedfast for sixi
Real Estate Transfer
jlard hospital. He is gettmng along
weeks. He is a brother of Albert ; Ira Snyder et al to Verna Eas- nicely. He is a brotherr of Mr.
Fcichtner of Plymouth.
I Icy, lot 315 Plymouth.
Albert Feichtnor of Plymouth.
.

r ir-
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CLEAN-UP
WEEK
IN PLYMOUTH

MAY 1 to 8
All citizens are asked to cooperate by
placing all rubbish in strong cartons by

AU the chetoe cuts of lamb for
thM week-end at Harry's Mareki.
NOTICE TO MASONS
All brother Masons are ^ed
to meet at the lodge rooms Friday
evening, prepared for a cleaning
Job. -Bring. 10 quart pails and
scrub brushes. There will be eats
following the cleaning

President and Mrs. Truman

#

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Mrs. Harold Widmer returned
. Construction
>nslruction plans to be Saturday to her home in Mt.
drawn up and approved by the i Clemens, Mich., after spending
state hiighway department.
the past week with her aislcr.
4. Active supervision of. con Mrs. Prank Lillo and family, and
struction by state highway of attending the funeral services of
ficials.
her sister. Mrs. Charles Fox, Mon
5. Construction by private con day. April 16th.
tractors awarded the jobs by the
ATTEND RITES
counties.
Rusk estimated that the count;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mclntire,
plans should be ready
‘cady to submi Mr and Mrs. George Hershiser
to the stale and federal Public and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Smith at
Roads administration for approval tended the fSneral of Sherman
by May 31.
Hershiser at Shelby. Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. Heshiscr was buried
WE THANK YOU
in Greenlawn, Plymouth.
We came here weary and
frtcndles
WORKING AT DEPOT
So tired of having to roam.
Thomas Root has accepted a
We only expected a shelter
position at the Panel Air Supply
But bless you. we found a home. Post Engincen Office. He began
on his new work Wednesday.
We have traveled miles in our
RETURNS TO STATION
transfers
* Master Sergeant Robert Hoff
And been in many a city
man left Sunday
nday for St. Joseph.
We’ve met hundieds of people
ending
‘ past week
We never found welcome, just
lelcn Hoffthe home
pity.
man and daughter. He accom
panied his wife and son to Ply
friendless,
But you took us right to your mouth who will make their home
here during his absence. Wed
bosom.
nesday. he reported to Salt Lake.
You opened your doors and
City. Utah.

8o we want to thank you, good
people
Pot we leave here, with a sigh.
WiU always cherish the meroor^
Long after we’ve said goodbye.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Brown

ical years.
You are invited to attend our
services.

HOME or SILVER *010 TBACTCMS V*

the curb.

•’ IfvNJRi
> -ft

NO ASHES HAULED

HELP KEEP PLYMOUTH
CLEAN AND HEALTHFUL
By Order of the Village Council
W. W. WIRTH, Mayor

\-
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SHILOH NEWS
NEWS OF SHILOH
FIFTY YEARS AGO

HOTICE
The Plymottlh Adveztiset
Is now on aalo each waak al
MeOtiafa's arocary. Whanavar you waai an axtra copy
you will find il tbara. The
Adaartltar U also on sala at
Page's Katchary.

I our last class meeting we de
K<Aier Scott stkI family of Ash
land were Sunday dinner guests cided to have a class rou^dn the
first Sunday In June, 1950.
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

DtSPECnON GUESTS
Mrs, Elma Stevenson, grand
representative of Saskatehewan
for the Ohio grand chapter OJIS.
attended inspection of Trinity
chapter at lima on Wednesdi^
evening, with Mansfield friends
and on Friday with Plymouth
friends, witnessed the work of
Enterprise chapter at Sycamore.

Six trainj on the,Big Four itopped at the Shiloh depot tor paaxengen. Three going north, and
three going south. What an ac
commodation they would be to
day.
BIRTH OF SOH
Some ol the pupils on the roll
Bmd, to Mr. and Blrs. Diiane IMTERESTmG MEETINO
of honor when J. E-Pettit was
teacher in high schooPwere Clyde Young, a son. at the Shelby hos
A chicken dinner at the home
Barnes. Harry Dawson, Willie Mc pital Thursday. April 19. He has of Mrs. Grace Howard on Wed
Dowell. ATUuir
l.'Owea,
Arthur onconuc,
McBride, Ernest
gumcBi. been named Robert Eugene.
nesday was enjoyed by members
Gieseman, Frank Holtz. Bradford
of the B-Squarc Club. The after
PURCKA8TO HOME
Milkr, Byron Mohn, Harry WolfAmi Jacobs has purchased the noon session opened with devo
ersberger, Mablc Barnes. MoUic
tions by Mrs. C. R. Homerick.
and Myra Clcland. Jessie Craw* pro|iperty of A. J. Willet on West
Presiding was the president,
ford, Lillee Cobum, Virgic Fen* Mai street
Mrs. Mary Forsythe. The program
ner, Adeline Henry. Gei
GRAKGE MARKET
was in charge of Mrs. Gardy Dick
Koerber. Grace Lattemer. F
erson and consisted of various con
Mount, Daisy Pettit, Emma Stiles, SvUl bold a bake sale
tests, group singing and a vocal
Ada Wolfcrsbcrger, Myrtle Davis, Satiirday afternoon, April 2S. in and instrumental duet by ]
Blanch Carmichael
the township room. The market Doris Herz and Mrs. Beatrice
In the grammar department is open for all
Kochenderfer. The next meeting
were Clinton Crawford, Arthfir
will be with Mrs, Huddleston.
HamUton, Clyde PlotU. Elsie wnx EJrmTARMY sravicE
Barnes and May Lattemer. L. D.
Stanley Moser will be inducted GET-TO-GETHER NEWS
Malone was the teacher.
in the armed service Thursday,
Mias Mablc Spray <of Mansfield,
In the A Primary with Virginia May 17. Sunday dinner gyests and Mrs. Ruth Rader of this pUce
KinscU. teacher, were Amy at the Moser home were his unde
were
dinner guests of the Gel-ToBarnes, Hazel Crawford, Faye and cousin, Murray Hunter and Getber
Club. Thuraday. Eighteen
Hamilton. Alto Brumbachy Willie son Clark of Greenwich. Satur member, of the club were preaPage, Laurin Opdyke and Charlie day evening callefs at the same cnt. The hoatess, Mrs. Mary
Hamilton.
t dim
home were Mr. and Mrs. Sylbcrt
In the B Primary with Clara Keiscr of Greenwich.
dining room at a long table.
Williams, teacher, were Sylvia!
Lilacs were used for decorations.
AMBULANCE TRIP
Barnes, Maud Bushey. Lucy
A short business session direct
Mr|. Duane Young and baby ed by the president. Mrs. Brook,
Smith, Avis Koerber. LeRoy Dick
erson, Orlando Dickerson, Fred were removed in the McQuatc preened the open meeting. Scv<
ambulance from the Shelby hos enil neighbors were present for
Guthrie and Harry Crawford.
Officers elected for the Luthcr- pital on Tuesday, to the home of the demonstrations.
Mr. Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
an Sunday school were, Supt.
Miss Spray presented examples
fc; Ass’t Supt., C. L. Dad Cliff Young.
for the protection of garments
Treasurer, Porter- Craw
agaii
itost moths and also showed
NOTICE
ford; Librarians, Delbert Clelond
will greatly appreciate learn how to make bags for the storing
and Charles Beaver; Organist. Ida
clothes. Many of the ladies
White; Ass’t, Florence Crawford; ing the location of the books “Hie availed themselves of the oppor
Valley of Decision,” 8e “Roughly
Chorister, Mary White.
tunity of securing . pattenu for
In the marriage license-i are Speaking,” which were loaned home use.
Willard J. Bit and Mary Facklcr. several months ago.
The next meeting will be with
MRS. C. O. BUTNER
_______
Mrs. Fern Reynolds. Special work
BrnTiToF" SON
FINAL CLOTHXNC DRIVE
] •>“
planned at that time for
Relatives in Shiloh received
This is the last week for used Ihe Mansfield Sanatorium hospiword announcing the birth of a
son to Staff SgU and Mrs. Martie Clothing to be turned in. All this! tal- Mr*. Mary While haa charge
clothing
should
be
brought
to
program,
and Mr*. Eiile
Jacobs, Wednesday, April 11, at
Jaroes,
■ roll
_____
call
•pc Lutheran church
Hobbs, New Mexico. He has been
fore Sunday, April 29.
named Ronald Richard.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Castor and
RUMMAGE SALE
gather wa^! Sunday afternoon with Mrs. CaaThe Luther League will hold
paper on Monday. April 30 at 4 tor’s mother. Mrs. C. S. Obetz.
Rummage Sale, Saturday, May 5.
They ask for all kinds of articles,
ter Donna and Mrs. Wilma
anything you have to give, will CLASS ENTERTAINED
tich and son Ronnie of Mansfield
be acceptable. Please have th<
Mrs. Isabell Roethlisberger was
____ dinner guests at the
Sunday
ready before SatunUy, April 28. hostess for the Loyal Daughters, ho™ of Mr'anTB&sTw
class Friday evening Ten mem-j,enger. Afternoon visitors at the
RE-EMPLOYED
hers were present. The president
homo were Mr. and Mrs. A.
At the last meeting of
Miss Pearl Darling gave a de- y. Pugh and daughter Evelyn,
Board of Education, the entire scription of the gardens In Bible Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swank
corps of teachers of the Cass town history.
were dinner guests on
A contribution of ten 'dollars and family
ship schools^were rehired.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
was voted for the control of can
s of
VISITS SOLD^ FRIEND
cer drive.
in
Bellville.
Stanley Huston spent Sunday
The next meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt and
afternoon with his former class Mrs. Nell Ruckman.
daughter Ruth Ann were visitors
mate and friend, 2nd Lieut. Ken
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown of
neth Black, who was at the home WHITE SHRINE PROGRAM
Mrs.
E.
C.
Geisinger
and
Mrs.
Sebring
the week end.
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Le-^
E.. J. Stevenson were in Mans Miss Janice Moser and Miss Lu
field Monday evening attending cille Kniscly of Columbus, visited
the ceremonial for ten new mem the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Field, Texas, a long
bers into the White Shrine.
V. C. Moser the week end.
but is now reporting at Gr
boro, N. C. Kenneth and his fa
ther were in town a short time
ncy Tullis and daugh
enlerSunday forenoon and were call tiined on Thursday evening by
if Shelby were Sunday
ers at the home pf Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Dorothea Am*lold. Hi|^ score callers at the homp of Bfr. and
Uoyd Black.
was won by Mrs.Tsabell Roethlij- Mrs. R. B. Daup.
Mr.
and
Mrs. George Sprague
berger
and
Mrs.
Doris
Hamly
1
COUNCIL MEMBER CHOSEN
of Shelby were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Mary Brook has been .chos consoled.
A special feature was a personal Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Paine.
en as a council member in the Ex sh.ower
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Wolever of
f< Mrs. Roethlisberger.
tension Work. She will assist
HolraesvilJe were callers in town
Mrs. Mary White, who is chair
Tuesday.
man for this community. Four RELATIVES CELEBRATE
David,
Duane Swartz spent sev
meetings arc scheduled for next BIRTHDAY
.
Sunday at eral days at the home of their
Mr*. C. H. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
wii\ Hunter near Greenwich.*
Owens was in honor of their
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moser and
ings have been designated for in iDalc. Those enjoying the day family spent the week end
struction in the care of furniture, were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens Findlay with Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
and daughter Cheryl of this place.
walls,
Lis, floors
iioors and floor covenngs.
covcrii
Coleman.
i public meeting is being plan- June and Kenneth Owens of Mr. and Mrs. R. R Howard
: for May 31, when a culinary Mansfield, Mrs. Martha Seaton
j^ahst ^ 'toe a l,'u.‘w!?:
be present to instruct on the sub Shenandoah. Friends joining
North Fairfield.
ject of preparing food for the pub group for evening dinner were
Mrs. A. W. Firestone returned
Mr. and Mrs. James Newell and
lie freezer lockers.
on Saturday evening from Allen
town. Pa. after spending two
PRISONER Of GERMANY
Calon, home from the navy, and weeks at the home of Mr. and
Bfr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown
Mr*. Paul J. Fink.
ceived word though the Red Cross aU from Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Huston
that their son, Glenford Browi
Mrs. Hubert Hamman and chil
was a prisoner in Germany. P dren of Shelby were callers at and children visited relatives in
Willard
Sunday afternoon.
was a paratrooper.
the home in the evening.
Mrs. Hubert Hamman and chil
REGAINING HEALTH
GUESTS or CHAPra ,
dren of Shelby were Sunday call
Mrs. Laura Baker who has been
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson, ers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
released from the Shelby hospital Mr*. Ditha McBride, Mr*. Bea- Dewey Hamman.
is at the home of her parents, Mr. trice Malone. Mrs. Constance
Mrs. John Rome jr., Joseph and
v.and Mrs. Charley LAser and is Geisonger, Mn. Nadine Butner Joyce Witchie were dinner
much improved.
and Mrs. Fern Pittenger and Mrs. guests on Saturday evening at the
Elma Stevenson attended the in home of Mr. and Mrs. Emery KoBIRTH OF SON
spection of Rizpah chapter, O.E.S. pina of Bfansfleld.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Larry at Shelby Thursday evening.
Mrs. MUdred MUler and son
Williams, a son weighing six
were accompanied on their return
pounds and 14 ounces, at the Ash SPECIAL SPEAKER
from Jamestown, N. Y. by her
land hospital Tuesday, April 10.
The Rome country club will sister, Mrs. l«on Laser, who re
He has b^n named Gary E>ouglas. meet Wednesday afternoon. May mained for the week end.
Mr*. Williams will be remember 2, at the home of Mrs. ClaA Ham Mrs. E. E. Geiseman, Mrs. John
ed as Ethel Wolf, daughter of Mr. mett. Miss Mable Spray, county Rome jr., Joyce, Loma and Jo
and Mrs. Alvin Wblf, east of extension agent will be the guest seph Witchie spent Sunday in
town. It* grandpa and grandma speaker.
Cleveland.
Wolf. Mr. Wmito&s is in the
Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs, Mr.
South Pacific. Mr. and Mn. Wolf
and Mrs. B. J. Peterson, Mrs.
Mildred miiub. and son Eddie
and aons-Raymond and Norman
went to Ashland Sunday and re
were Sondsy guests of Mr. end
moved the aoCbcr and ba^ to
Mrs. Wayne Brown of Mt Vomfbtir apwtaapg In AabXanf ^
on.
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GANGES CHURCH
ChapM News
Her. Harian J. mOM, Pastor
The assembly program laat
Sunday sen
school at 10. Dwight Thursday was in charge of the
irigjo, Supt.
Freshman Class. They gave a
Public aervi
short play, the girls’ sextet sang,
and a mixed group sang.
Leo Kendig. honorably dis
MT MOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
charged from the Anny, gave a
H«tfr Boakin. Paittor
10;00 a. m.. Church School Rob very interesting talk on his exponces
in. the Army, beginning
ert Forsythe, superintendent
IIHK) a. m. Morning Worship— at the time of his induction. We
wish to congratulate Leo on his
•The Engrafted Word."
fine talk and' to thank him for
Luther Leagtie Monday. 7:30 p. giving
us an interesting program.
m.
Call 4732 if you have any articlea for the rummage sale which The Girls’ Reserve Dance last
is to be held May 5. We would Frtday night was a greet success.
like any household articles or Thanks to everyone who helped
toys. They will be gathered April make it that.
28.
Boy Scouts, Tuesday, 7 p. m.
Did it give Mary a thriU to
Women's Missionary society,
Wednesday, May 2. with Miss Ina dance with Jimmy last Friday
Brumbach. Mrs. Florence Mellick night?
Wagner is sure taking over
is leader.
where Junior left off and
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH big way. Have you seen the bneelet he got Ruth?
E. R. Haims, Minister
Is Bernard coming down to see
Wednesday, 8 p. m.. Mid-week
service. Mark 2. 0 p. m., choir. Jean again after the way she
Sunday, 9:45 church worship. treated him?
Since when has Martha belor
Subject: “We cannot look or turn
the ___
FFA?„And...where
back and live the Christian life.” , ed to _.
^
m.. chwch Khool. Ch«.
4
It took brains for Betty to say
it '

tion of WSCS the same day.
nev. JOBB aaiuer, rwor
Sunday school at 10. Chester
Van Scoy, Supt
No preaching service Sunday.

Shiloh School News
Senior News
Lost Wednesday night the Sen
iors had a class party at Juanita
Brook's. Juanita fixed up all the
refreshments which included Jello, baked beans, wiener sandwich
es, cscallopcd potatoes, cider, gin
ger ale. olives, and many other
food stuffs. After eating we went
to Shelby to the show. Wc want
to thank Juanita for the refresh
ments and the use of her house.

We’re glad to sec Bob Williams
back on the job after a few
of scarlet fever quarantine.
It seems like Denver and Ma
ble alwa;^ get paired off at the
class parties.

LOST—BECHET OF WMLM *
STRAXOEST BimjHHa
U it’a tcacicDt alooc* could
what atoriea could a round
lower to Rhode laUnd tell! The
American
-------- Weekly
!kly'with thia Sunday’a (AinU ») iaaue of the De
troit Sunday Timea. tella of thia
atrangeat buildtox in America,
which holda, according to archeologiata. the aecreU of the TiklBg
adventurer, who came here long
Oct Sunday'.
MEAD THE WANT ADH

FISH
FRY
EVERY
FRIDAY
EVENING

BERT’S
Pallmaa Tavern

ADS For SALE IN
OUR NEXT ISSUE

1 MU. Eatt of Vmiard
on Boota IM

Licensed Funeral Directors
Invalid Car Service

M^QUATE FUNERM HOME

SHILOH. OHIO

We’d all like
an easy chair

see

Yes, sir! The long hours and hard work the folks
at home are putting in makes them long for an “easy
chair.” But we have a job to do, and there’s no time
to rest... so, we’ll have to wait unti the war is over!
And speaking of easy chairs brings to light one firm
that knows well the demand of home owners in the
immediate community. Ajmost a hundred years of
selling furniture 7- McQuate’s generally has what
ttije housewife wants . .. diairs, lamps, tables, mag*
azine racks, springs, beds, and complete outfits for
the home. Right now, as in all other lines, furniture
manufacture has been somewhat restricted . . . but
you can feel assured that McQuate’s will have just
what you need and what.you want, at prices you
will look upon as reasonable... after the war.
The growdi of this store is due laigely to the fact
that McQuate’s is a consistent advertiser . . . this
store tells its message through The Advertiser, and
more than 1500 HOME MAKERS KNOW WHEN
SOMETHING NEW HAS ARRIVED!
Keep informed of whaFs^^JEW in Plymouth each
week by reading the adsfT. You’ll find diem interest,
ing and full of information ... and remember, that
whenever you shoi>—try Plymouth firsti

PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Phone 59

THE PLYMODTH (PHIO) AOVEBTISER. THUMDAT, APWL M. IW

LETTERS FROM OUR
BOYS IN THE SERVICE
Miss Jessie Cole, ex-teacl
New Haven schools, still manages
to keep in touch with a great
many of her former students and
derlvae a great deal of pleasure
from the letters she receives.
This week she received one
from James Phillips, son of Mrs.
Edw. J. PhUUps of Route 1, Ply
mouth, and written somewhere in
Germajoy. He is a brother of Lt
Eugene Phillips, now a prisonerof-war in Germany, and mentinns
him in the letter. Hera Is the let
ters:
Deer Miss Cole:
I'waa more than pleased to re
ceive your newsy letter of March
2nd, and also surprised. It's odd
how a person will be able to rec
ognize handwriting after you've
seen it I knew without looking
at the return ^dress' that It was
from you.
I think you must have had
in the Plymouth paper, which I
receive each week. It certainly
la nice to see that familiar first
line; and in reading it I entirely
forget where I am and a picture
of, the “old home town*' pops into
my mind. One doesn’t realize the
meaning of home and all it stands
for until you're far from it
1 think back to the peace ora
tions you used to spend so much
time coaching us on, and how to
get the point across and feeling
into it Well, I only wish that
seen and I am
able to draw in their mind a pic
ture they wouldn't soon forget.
I've done a lot of thinking on the
subject and Fve come to the con
clusion that words will never be
able to describe the shocking
cruelty of war. You must see it
to believe it, but then it is too
late.
Yes, it would be wonderful to
be able to meet Eugene over here,
but due to the conditions I’ll prob
ably have to wait until we return
home again. As I sit here writ
ing I can look out the window and
see for miles down the road. And
i each side of the road you can
see carts, pulled by oxi
oxen, horses,
nv*n and w(Hnen
»en, with their belongings, returning to their hdmes
in PoU^. France, and all the

other countries Germany bod oc
cupied at one lime. They are the
slave laborers that have been lib
erated and they have seen some
bard treatment. Most of them are
lucky to have shoes that have a
•ole on. They are gaunt and piti
ful to look at but you can't im
agine how happy they are to be
going back to their country. I
could go on for hours wUh dif
ferent stories I've been told, but
I don'
you w^have a real long talk 1
do hope it will be soon.
I was very astonished to see
your nephew's address as it was
not so long ago that we were with
that organization in some com
bined maneuvers. If I had only
known it then, Fm sure we could
have bad quite a talk. I have not
as yet met anyone Fve known
from around home. I do meet a
lot of Ohio boys, but then Ohio is
quite large and some of the towns
I don't even know of. I may get
a pass into Paris some time soon
and I hope to see Paul Burdge. I
was formerly with him when we
were inducted, but then I went
to the Air Forces and since have
not seen him. We will have a
good time recalling old memories
if wc do meet
I have been considering the
possibilities of further schooling
under the Soldiers’ Bill of Rights.
At the time of entering the army
I was only 19 years old, and now
I have almost three years in the
army' so until the time that I am
i
Anally discharged, 1 figure 1 will
have four years service or more
which will entitle me to an equal
amount of college training. I already have credits for my freshman year of college, so I won’t
be entirely a beginner. But things
are so indefinite now that it is
hard to plan on anything. Bu^ I
do hope to have a good education
in the end if at all possible.
Well, Fve written almost a book
without realizing it and 1 hope I
haven't bored you excessivi
vely.
~ It
is getting rather late nd the
time has been set back an hour
again so I really must close now
and thank you very much for
your letter. Fm sure any follow
ing ones will be very mu^ appre
ciated. With best wishes, I re
main,
Your friend,
Jim.

News of Our Service Men

■I

An Eighth Air Force Bomber Fairfleld all have friends and >
EngU ----Sution, England—Technical
Ser- quaintences in Plymouth.
geant Carl R Mayer, 21. of Ply
erator on an 8th
Address For Prisoner ol War
mouth, radio open
Air Force B-17 Flying Fortress. | Mrs. Edw. J. Phillips of Ply
has been awarded an Oak Leaf: mouth route received two com
Cluster to his Air Medal,
iat equ
equival- munications the past week re
ent to another award of the
garding her son Lt Eugene
daL
Phillips, a prisoner of war in Gcr
The award was for “meritorious many.
achievement” during bombing at
The first information was re
tacks on Nazi war plants and mil- ceived from the war department
itaiy installations as a member stating that Eugene is at STALof Lieutenant Colonel Chester C. AG VII-A now, Mooseburg. <
many. The second card came di
i^xfs 288th Bomb. Group.
The Plymouth flyer is the son rect from Gene, dated Feb. 24.
.fit Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Mayer 1945 and read as follows:
Pf route 1, Plymouth, and he was
Dear Folks: The main intention
a student at Fenn
illege in of this card is to assure you that
Cleveland before entering
ring the I am well and taken care of after
AAFin January, 1943.
being evacuated tcV this camp
under extraordinary conditions.
The last word received was dated
Joins Husband
September and the
Mrs. Noel McQuown of WUlord, sometime in SepU
was dated July Hopleft PricUy for Norman, Okla.. to
are all well and with best
make her home while her hus ing you an
regards
to
all,
^ ever. Gene.
band Noel McQuown, S 2-c is at
tending achooL
to prisoners of war at the local
lUtaia To Camp
postofflcc and address it to
Sgt Norman McQuown left
Eugene F. Phillips
Friday for Muroc;, Calif., after
U. S. Prisoner of War 2704
qwndiog the last 21 dayi with
Stalag Vni-A, Germany.
U, arife and son in Shiloh, and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc CpL Paul MUU Awarded
Quown of Plymouth.
Tha Purplt Haarl
CpL Paul Mills has been award
KUIod On Iwo Jims
First Lieutenant Harry Linn ed the purple heart as the result
of the injuries he sustained March
Martin, U. S. M. C. R. 34.
22, 194S in Germany. -His wife,
of Mr. Ind Mrs. Ralph Martli
west of Tiro, on state route 98. who resides in the Dininger p^—
erty on Sandusky-st has recei
the award together with the in
formation.
He received shrapnel wounds in
Sehooimataa Uaal
Pvt Ruth Maerkisch, daughter the back and was treated in a
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard O. Maer hospital in France. He
kisch of North FairfMd, has been leased on April 9th and according
in Ranee sirtce the flrst of No to late wot4 is back again with
vember, 1944, with the 9th Air his own company.
Force WAC. Pvt. Maerkisch U CpI. Mills entered service Sept
aUtioiied in a tower at the airfield 25, 1943, receiving his training at
and by lignals guides the planes Csimp Davis, N. C. and his basic
' to a safe landing—a service she infantry at Camp Livingston,
finds most fascinating. On Palm La. Be left the SUtes on Feb.
IfmAmf ihe met Pfc. Charies 14, 194S.
Hakaa, a achoolmate also hum
Itocth Fairfield who has been Sgl. J<m Moon Masts Local
Boys la Tho PhUipidn
9vMsai for two years with the
Don W. EinscL jr, received a
904th Parachute Infantry. It was
tha fiiat time Pfc. Hakes had saen very nice letter 1^ week from
anyone from home aince Novem Sgt Joseph H. Moore, son of Mr.
ber. IMS, whan ho met Pfc. Henry and Mrs. C. C. Moore, thanking
him for the Scout Troop News.
Stein, also a adsoobnate, in II
Quoting from the letter be says:
Pvt Maeikiaefa and Pfc. Hakes
tended Palm Sunday service* to “Last weak I had some more good
gether and reveled In the brief luck in roeeling fellows from
leunloa. Pfc. Stein is in France home. Ridi Mybra found out I
too, now, his mother, Mrs. Karl was pretty close, so flaw over and
Mala WM us,
kwkat^ me up. He stayed the
Thasa ysnng Mk* of Mortb
thfn went ^ with

MAKE YOUR CAR LAST LONGER
Drive In Today to Plsrmouth’a Friendly Station
CAR
WASHING

IIID’^
SOHIO
O station
Jud Morrison, Prop.

the promise I would come over
the next week. On the way over
n into Rich Hoffman. Jack
said he was around somewhere
but I was siarprised In meeting
him that way. He didn't know
me. Said I must have lost about
95 pounds. He was in a hurry
to get back so couldn't stop to
see Rich Myers. We are all planng to get together in a couple
About six weeks ago I saw Al
Day. Leland Predmore, Harvey
Robinson and some others from
around home. On the way I pass
ed the cemetery in which Ray
Ford Ls buried. Fm going to try
to visit his grave soon, if 1 can
get up that way.
Give my best to the gang and
solong. Joe (Moore)
In Miami
T-Sgt. Robert Brothers left
•arly Tuesday morning for Miimi, Fla., where he will be re
assigned. Sgt Brothers has been
visiting his parents, Mr. 8c Mrs.
L. C. Brothers and family on a
20-day furlough after almost three
years’ service overseas.

Pzomolloa
Jerry Caywood has recently
been promoted to the rank of
petty officer, third class. His wife,
who has b^n visiting him for
several weeks, is expected home
this week from the West Coast

Phone 12S1

BATTERY
RECHARGING

corps later. ’
She was graduated from Wil
lard high school in 1941 and began
nurses training at Mansfi^ soon
afterward.
Mr. LaBarge is a driver for the
Ideal Laundry, and Plymouth is
included in his territory.

are veterans of World War L
Cancer control and prevenUon
arc also being given attention by
the women of the American Le
gion Auxili^, who concern
themselves with all important civ
ic matters, in an effort to spread
the information that at least one
,
(New Address)
third of the possible cancer deaths
James E. Fetters, HA, 1-c,
are avoidable. The American
Dispensary.
Many Cancer Admissions Cancer
Society in Plj^outh has
U. S Naval Air Stotion,
Received
at
Vets
Hospital
published material which is avail
Mayport, Fla.
able on request, and is enrolling
Seven hundred cancer patients volunteers in anticipation of their
Al Fort Xnooe
I each month, on the average, are April fund drive, ddiing Cancer
Pvt. Madison Fitch, recen'itly in- ‘ being admitted
admit!
to Veterans Hos
ducted into the armed forces,
es, has '■ pitals all over the country, approx
been sent to Ft. Knox, iKy. Those! imate ly 9,000 a year, advises the
REMOVED HOME
wishing to write may address osjAm^ lean Cancer Society. Posts
foHow's:
e American Legion, very
Ralph Ream was released Fri
Pvt. Madison Fitch. 35-862-756 much concerned over the trend, os day from the Shelby Memorial
12th Bn..
result are giving special atten hospital and taken to his home
RTC.
tion to cancer control. The groat on West Broadway in the MeFt. Knox. Ky.
majority of those being admitted Quatc ambulance.
Homo On Lsavs
F-0 Dayton C. Cramer of Rosecrane Field, St Joseph, Missouri,
has been spendin
ng a 6-1
5-day leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Cramer on North Street F-O
Crarncr is a first pilot on a C-47
plane, and at present his home
base is Rosecrans Field.

In Italy
Mrs. Robert Bachrach has re Translarrad To Laaglor FUld
ceived word from her husband.
Lt Paul Root arrived home on
Pvt Robert Bachrach. that he U
Wednesday for a few days’ visit
>w somewhere in Italy.
with his parents, Bfr. and Mrs. P.
H. Root before being transferred
Can AnyoM Read French?
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hunter re to Langley Field, Va., from New
ceived a letter this week from York.
their son Bob, telling about the
On Laava
big parade that his band, the 433
Richard L. Burdge. MM 1-c, ar
ASF Band, participated in. A
rived home April 7 to spend 30
pcop]
part in the parade, but what it days with his parents, Mr. and
was'all about, he was unable to Mrs. R. E. Burdge of New Haven.
say; the following day he stated Richard is a turret gunner on a
his band again played in a con torp^o plane operating from a
cert in which five nations took carrier and took part in Iwo Jima
part and the concert hall would and Philippine invasions. This
>t visit
vii home in two years.
seat eight thousand people, and is his first
all seats had been sold a month On, his way home he stopped at
Pe^l Harbor and visited with
in advance.
A newspaper clipping in French
navy
evidently could give some clue as
but the Hunter b«»e hospital.
family arc unable to translate it,; Donald L. Penrose, EM 2-c, of
id are looking for someone who New London, Conn., is here
is able to ad French.
spend 10 days with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and
Rudolph Valaniino?
Al first glanceJ you were
weren’t sure, family of Willard, and former
Uy looking at the pho- New Haven friends.
but carefully
’aph received this week by
togra]
Roger Wise, who is on the USS
Mrs.. Edith Henry, you knew it New Hope was in England recentwas Tommy Henry. Tommy
ven hoi
over in Cairo, Egypt, the country
of shicks,
icks, and so he was phoi
L. S. Wise of Sandusky .ind for
graphed in the raiment of n mer Plymouth solicitor.
shJek. He made a good looking
one, too. His folks are hoping the
Will Enlist
itflt was not a “borrowed” one
Miss Rose Marie La Barrge,
and that he can bring home that daughter of Jimiimy LaBarge.
LaBarge, Wilgood-looking shawL
lard, who had b^n trainini
ng at
Mansfield General hosjipital for 3
Cxpaclad Horn*
years, pass'led the state bo;
card cxCpi. Robert Cornell of Ft Stev amination < Apnl 9 and 10 and
ens, Ore., is expected home this is now a tvgistcrci
cred nurse. She
week on furlough.
plans to enlist in the army nurses

This is
CLEAN-OUT-YOURCLOTHES-CLOSETWEEK

mm

m

Kight now. 12S million innocent men, wx>men, and ciul.
dren in war-torn Eurof>ean countriea alone, are in pttx.
fully desperate need of clothinfl. II every Amerioan
family will make this week “CLEAN^>OT-YOUR-CU)TRBSCLOSET WEEK,” enough spare clothinfl, ahoea, and t>*dclolfae* will be obtained.to go far toward relieving die
snfferinK of thew people. Will vou beIpP Then cell yoor
local UNCe Cosnmittee for full information.

/ Xhiautao', bi((atqaR>ia( bM U ik,
coBStEAt ciU to "lolonnatiba'* tor niopbooo oottfcwt. B, lookloc in ibo Tdophoo, Ditectoir bofex* ukio( “lolorButioa-for 0 oumlMr, yoa mtk, it «sl«
for ter to bilp yoo whia o nol o*«i for
btr Mrtlcn atitc.

IsrtiMni Ofcis Ttisphtit Co.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COUECTiON
For Ovenaos War RtW * HMry J. Kafaw, MirtfMrf CUm
APRIL 1 to 30

........

Thb odvotli—moRU pfopatod by Ifco Wer AdvwtUUg Cawril far 4WM •
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Colloctlow, emd ipiMored by
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Your Ad on this Page Will Be Read by 3>000 Prospects
WANT ADS
—

baptised SUNDAY
BEsoLonoRa or respect 86c per plug.
CARD or THANKS
Dixie Lee Fortney, daughter at
Come “Into Jud Morrisona So
I wi»h to exptess my lincere
Mr. and Mr*. Bobert Fortney ww
In memory of Brother Wm. U.
apprecuUon to Dr. Faust, the Joiuu, who died April 21. 1948,. hio SutioD and see what this bapUsed St^y morning at Ibe
phig really does in keeping your
nurses of Sh' .
“Leavee have their time to fall.
Lutheran Church.
motor clean.
bora and friends and
And fiowen wither at the north
membered me in any way during
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH
wind'* cold blaat:
my sUy at the hospital.
But
Tbou.
oh
death,
hath
aU
RALPH REAM
PER ISSUE
eeaaon, for thine own."
PER WORD
Once again a Brother Maeon,
BUY-SELL-SWAP-RENT
CARD OF ikANKB
having
the deelgna
We wish to express to Rev. written completed
for him on life'e trecUe
Lambertus. Mr. McQuate, Rome board, hai pasted through the
THROUGH Advertiser want ads
Country club, neighbors, friends portals
of
Eternity
and entered
Card of Thanks, minimum charge . • • ■ SOc and anyone who so kindly
the Grand Lodge of the New Jer
membered us at the time of death usalem, and hath received as his
Obituaries, minimum charge • • • • $1.00 of
our mother, wife, daughter and reward the while atone with the
Reading Notices, not osor^ lines - - - - SOc sister.
nv name written thereon; and.
Rodney and Mildred Kilgore
(One 5 UoM. iOc p*r LiiM.1 ’
Whereas, the ell-wise and mer
Charles Fox
ciful Master of the Universe has
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. PreBpp
Display Rates oh Application
called from labor to refreshment
and children
• beloved and respected broth
er, and he having been e true and
MOVOfOB
faithful member of our beloved
-wni repair all Elactrie Household ED?. WriU Koker, ShUoh, 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
L.
N.
Famwalt
Order, therefore be it
ox Conunardal Refri0onlors.
have now moved into the prop>
S. M. KYLE
Wiwawe «)p>AIMdnIi".we mma ihl^
Crty on Plymouth street recently ^l^lved. that Rlehlaiul Lodge
Gioanwich. O................Phono 74
on vacated by Mr. and Mrs.' Culler No. 201, F. A A M., of Plymouth.
U.e gtaahia Altnhe Triple-Sef. Mour
Apr Itf asonable. For informationirror,
Ohio, in testimony of its loss,
them call 1181, or see Joe Burrer, who have moved tq Ashland.
Oil in eaglBeit It
cooU—i«
drape its Charter in mourning for
29p
dMiu. We belim h ii Che idal oU for
29
Sandusky
at.
FOR SALE—Maytag washing m?.thirty
days,
that
we
tender
to
the
rilfumuM,!
chine gas engine, in good con SEED CORN—lowealth. Ohio ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT family our sincere condolence in
im BLOOMlNOaROVE TWP.
dition; electric razor; 110 volt
Um gcnpiac Alemhe pmnue goa Fua
their deep affliction, and that a
Richland Ceunty* O.
radio: small vacuum cleaner mo that has proven its '
LuhririM ind Alemhe tm Cew LuhriI certify the following report copy of these resolutioiu be sent
t. TofWher ihey prana Boviag putt
tor. Wayne Davis. 45 Public community. Pat
to the family.
cu "nke iC* godu
from rviaOQ. i
to
be
correct.
CHAS.
F.
LASER,
Square, phone 0011.
26p cry, Phone 2781.
E.
E.
MARKLEY
26-3-10
furihe pnuure and hut.
Township Clerk
ROBERT
FXXSLESON
FOB SALE, while they lastDated 4-17-45.
U
m
geashtt
Atemin
Fun Udwi.
WILLARD W. WIRTH
broken sizes Children's and FOR SALE—Pair shoes, black BaL Jan. 1. 1944...... $5,787.97
cuiag Equipmeot. Hand gnu.
Committee
pumps. Have high heels and
Misses spring coats. 6-17; $8-9S to
RECEIPTS
hndu punpa, pnuue gum. etc.
$10.00 at the Hatch dress shop, ipen toes, cut low. Size 6V4A. General Property Tax
OtJ, Alemin giru you uuytfaiog yoa
MANY MAGNETIC PLUGS
Plymouth.
36c ;all 1384 or 17 Mill streeL 29p
less county, withhold
Qud for perfect bum Ubricatfoo lualtt.
ARE BEING INSTALLED
1,785.89
WANTED TO BUY —Poultry of FDR SALE OR TRADE-Good ings ..........................
Sales
Tax
........................
233.61
Plymouth
motorists
are
going
farm machinery, tractors, plows,
all kinda. Write Wayne Mc
Gasoline
Tax...............
2,697
J4
strong
for
the
new
magnetic
plug
CHECK YOUR HEEDS AND
Pherson. Rt. 2. Norwalk, O., or discs, drags, springtooth, packers,
Tax.......
66.24
recently introduced by Sohio, and
phone North Fairfield 1784. Ap26 drills, mowers, binders, Fordson Inheritance
COME IN TODAY
24.76 on sale at Jud Morrison's Sohio
parts, etc. Floyd Champion, Shel- Cigarette Tax ...............
Sale
of
Cemetery
Lots
..
41.00
SUtion
on
Sandusky
street.
Mr.
WE PAY CASH for your musical
route 3, phone 2054L or 5 &I1.
Intetest...................... 6.00
Morrison reports that more than
mstrument regardless of con
W. Plymouth._______ l»-a6«8p Depository
Total Receipts..........
4,836.13 two hundred plugs have been in
dition. Crestline Music Shop.
stalled on cars in this vicinity.
Crestline, Ohio.
Apr26c FOR RENT—l-car garage, close Total of Rc^ipts and
Balance..................... 10,624.60
The purpose of the magnetic
Enqu
luire at 26 Portner-st.
PATMENT8
plt^ is to catch all the miscroscoFOR SALE—VcgcUblc Plants— ‘ phone
ne 1064.
KM
____________ »P
Trustees’
Salary..........
612.27
pic metal particles that work in
Early Cabbage, Cauliflower &
230.<
6o!q0 to the oiling system of a car, thus
Tomato now ready. Dick’s Green FOR RENT—Sleeping room at 39 Clerk's Salary .............
Plymouth street or phone 16. | Legal Service ...............
2.75 preventing further wear on pis
house, 27 West Broadway. Ply
ton rings, cylinders and beeHngs.
29c [ Maintenance and Repair
mouth, Ohio.
12-19-28P
The magnetic plug replaces those
.............
LAWNMOWER GRIHDWG AND FOR SALE: Small size baby
commonly used on the bottom of
en bed. good condition. En Road Mahitenance and
You can’t beat Clock Bread
LIGHT BLACKSMITHING. No.
the engine oil pan, differential
for better flavor and lower
14 Franklin St., Fay Ruckman, quire Mrs. Walter Porter, Shiloh.
Repairs .....................
1,777.72 and transmission cases.
26c Road Machinery and
May 3p Ohio.
.price! Wrapped oven-fra
The plugs are usually installed
when a motorist has Ihis car made
Tools ..........................
grant and delivered houri
CARO OF THANKS
WANTED TO RENT-6 room
idy for summer driving,
|
Materials and Labor on
18. which
'
freaher, Clock Bread ataya
house immediately. C. R- Wil The district superintendent and Cemeteries ...............
known as "Sohio's
“Sohio’s Spring
237.90
freah longer! Buy two
your
pastor
wish
to
thank
all
the
iams, 18 West High street.
26p
17.501 Change-Over." When a "Spring
General Supplies ........
loavea at a time—Double
moml^rs of the Methodtst church Memorial Day Expense
20.00 Change-Over” is desired by a mo
L your saving!
HOUSE FOR SALE-IO rooms, es at Plymouth and Shiloh for Total of all payments 3,370.64
could be used for 2 families, their fine c^penition during the Balance on December
price $1800. J. E. Nimmons. 26p
24-OX.
31. 1944 ..................... $7,263.96
OuUlandlng debts—None._____ price without the change-over is
ioavos
WANTED TO PURCHASE: Large $2800 in pledges and cash have
size used tricycle. Mrs. Charles been given and over half has been
Hockenberry, 15 BcU St, or call paid in cash. The total for the
phone 1153, Plymouth. 12-19-26p nation is over $26,000,000 already
and may reach $30,000,Oa if you
FOR SALE—Nine room house; haven’t given, you may yet.
KELLOGG’S
WoM» Tootod
two baths, two kitchens, well
arranged; new hot water furnace;
Boy A Bond Today!
a very desirable location close-in.
Priced for quick sale at $5500, hal^
cash, required;^ t^ms on balance
WANTED
can be arranged. Address ABC,
Only 18c Mcb (I foe 18c)
AT CWGE
Plymouth Advertiser for appoint
with ooupoB Inm
ment to look over this propc^y.
Part dme waitrem, good
Ktagm't Country Oab
19-28
SODA
1-lb. e
salary. Apply at
CBACKEBS box 1 IV

IF YOU WANT FARM
MACHINERY TO LAST-

ALEMITE IT!
JO

m

jm:

!Pkm 20
MILLEI^

2

THE PORTIS

WILL LOOK GOOD ON YOU

L. Z. DAVIS

2$!^i Public SqnoM

Plrmoulh

Insurance of All Kinds
InauTinca That BoaNf lamttM

General Law Practice
NOTARY PUBUC
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

E. K. TRAUOER
J. E. NIMMONS
Licensed Real Estate
Broker ft Insuranoe

BERrS
PULLMAN
Rtl94, Willard, Ohio

NOTICE
TO PONY RAISERS
Bloodie, Spotwood. Stallion
pony will itand at my^tann. thi,
year. A real ipottad staUloB.
Owner and caretaker?

Richland
LodSe
F. ft A.M.
No. 201
Muring, held tnart Mcond and
nwrfli Moodlyi la the moth

QUICK SERVICE for
DEAD STOCK

We will doee April 16
'and will reopen on
April 28 in our New
Location next to The
Northern Ohio TelephoneCo.

Beveru

2111

"

•to. Camgw
-MTl
EL G. BUCHSEIB. Ine.
HEW WASHIHCRDN. OHIO

'/

ur

CARL HARTZ

Greenwich, Ohio

New WaahiiiStoa
Fertilizer

.

RF1> 1 — SHELBY. OHIO
Caa MMR or aaa OwiMT
. 12-l»p

G F. MITCHELL
Unosed Roal Esialo Btokac
II East Mala Stcool

V

FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP
PbpM W83

Pnbite Square

CORN
FUKES
‘is 8c

7fic
ChrysMthimn.
Pints

izmm

FEED
”2i^2.89

Beverages Kiegaria Bptritliag (plaa hot. dap.1
iell-0 Desserts
Ubbr'a
Tomato Relisli Peinirwal
Gold Medal
^1.28
Peril & Beans
^ 79
Salad Drassing
% 29o
Feny Seeds

nammMrmxm
A pmnI leeUng ImI it tmpMtanI to you bo.
co«M H medwt yo« leak teccattful, kaaN,
erfart—pragragtival The Ranger it iuti ana
ef lha gavarol bacaming bah that we con
gbew ya« ... holt Ihirt fH year toM omI
baM—calart that gale year camplaxiaa.

cornu iM rooAyi
Matt Stylet 6.50

glJMP’S

5 Iks. 39*

Onion Sots
HX
Seed Potatoes
New Cabbage
Delicious Apples SSL

KROGER

2im.S8o
'^4J96
2 b.9c
4u».29e

"r

'i

